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SEVENTY-SEVEN SWEET SONGS. / _ 
No. 1. Rescue the Perishing. 
FANN Y J. CROSBY. W. H. D OANE, 
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sin and the grave; Weep o'e r the err-i ng one, Lift '~P tl,e fall - en , 
child to re- ceive . P lead with th em eam est-ly, P lead with th em geu- tly; 
grace can re store; Touched by a lov-in : heart, ,vak- eued by kind- ness, 
I Lord will pro-vide; Back to th e oar-row way Pa - ti ent -ly wiu th eru; 
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'.!.'ell t hem of J e - sus the Might - y to save . 
He wil l for-gil'e ifthey on - ly belie, ·e.1 
Chords that were broke n will vibrate once more . Res- cue the per - ish-ing 
Te) ! the poorwaud'rer a Sav- iou rhasdi ed . 
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Care for t he dy - ing; Je - sus is mer- ci - ful , Je - suij will save. 
Copyrlcbt , 1898, by W. U. Dollne. U11ed by per 
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No. 2 . Be Strong in the Faith . .. 
0. L.B. - - -..; ~ 0 ~ BED80E . 
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1. Be strong in the fuith 0 ,y broth- er, Re strong !n the faith of God ; 
2. Be strong iu the faith ; my hroth- er, Be stro ng ~u the pow ' r of God; 
3. Bes troua in the faith u,y broth- er, Bes trougm the love of God ; 
0 
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He willke ep you day by <lay In th es trai ght audnarroww ay , Be 
Tho' the way be dark and steep, He your son I wi JI safe - ly keep, Be 
On th e cross tbe Sav-iour tlie<l, Aud th e law is sat - is - fled, Be 
lllo~ -- ~-• - I 
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in the faith, strong iu th e faith of God. } Be strong 
stron in the pow'r of God. • 
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Be strong in th e faith of God; He will keep yon day hy day , 
Be stron g in the pow'r of God; Tho ' the way be dark and steep, 
Be strong in the love of Go<l; On the cross th e Sav- iour died, 
~
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In thes traightnnd nar-row way, Be strongin the faith of God. 
He your soul will safe- ly keep, Be strong in the pow'r of God. 
And the law is sat - is - fled, Be strong in the Io,·e of God. 
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Copy right , 1900, by A , J. Showal ter, Gospe l Ad,·oeue Pub . Co. , owuer1. 
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No. 3. Keep Your Heart Singing. 
C. H. G. CHAS. H. G.\&AIEL. 
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1. We may light- en toil aud care, Or a heav- y bur-deu share, With a 
2. If his lo\'e is iu the soul, Aud we yield to his con- trol, Sweetest 
I 
3. How a word of lo Ye will cheer, Kin- di e hope,aud bau-ish fear, Soothe a 
~~
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word, a kind- ly deed, or sun - uy smile; We may gird- le day and uight 
mus ic \\ill the lone-ly hours be-guile; ,Ve maydrivetheclomlsaway, 
pain, or take a - way the st ing of guile; 0 bow much we all may do, 
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With a ha - lo of de- light, If we keep our hearts singing all the while. 
Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep our hearts singing all the while. 
In the world we travel throngh ,If we keep onr hearts singing all the while. 
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Keep your heart singing all the while, . ..... . ..... Make the world brighter with a 
slug -ing, singing all th e while; bright'! er, 
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smile , . ... . .. ..... Keep the song rlug-iug! lone-ly hours we ruay be-guile, 
brighter with a smile; 
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No. 4:. The Best Friend is Jesus. 
P, P, B P. P. BILHORN, 
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1. O the best fri end to hav e is Je - sos, Wh eu the cares of life up-on you 
2. \Vhat a friend I ha,· e found in Je - sus! Pea cea ud comfort to my soul he 
3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of sor - row,And th e chil- ly waves of Jordau 
4. \Vb.euat last to ourhomewegath-er,W iththe)o\' 'doneswh oha vegonebe-
Organ or piano. ~ --- -- -- -l-- ~-- J ~- r i~ -~_-=:j- --- =fi=-- ~ - ~-- s- 3 
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roll ; He will hea l the wound ed beart ,He will streu gt h and 11:race impart; 
brillb'Si Lean-i11g on his ruight-y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm; 
roll , Nev - er need I shrink or fea r, Fo r my Sav - iour is so near ; 
fore, W e sha ll sing up - on the shor e, Prai s-ing him for - ev - er-more ; 
-=J I _J ~ 
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0 the best fri end to h:we is J e - sns. The best friend to have is 
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re - - sus, The best friend to ha ve is Je - - sus, He will help you 
Je,c~ ev-'ry day, J e -sus all th e way, 
~ ~ ~ I I 
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No. 5. Behold, I Stand at the Door. 
WINFIELD S. DAVIS. RE\". 3: 10. GEO, T. KIRKPATRICK, 
SOLO OR QUARTET. With great expression. Tempo ad. lib. I'm=~-~~~-~=~~ I ~-::~ -~  --~~ ~~tg ==""'=HE:::: - ~ -~ - - - - - _ ;il=: - - .... # =--= 1. Be- hold, I stand at the door and knock! May I come in? 2. Be- bold, I stand at the door and knock! May I come in? 
;J. Be- hold, I stand at the door and knock! !\Tay I come in? 
4. Be- hold, I stand at the door and knock! l\fay I come in? 
5. Be- hold, I stand at the door and kno ck! May I come in? 11. . 
---i-t:= I ---_..._ 12t:i_ --- -6'- ---
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May I come in? At times be - fore I've knocked at thy door , May 
May I come in? Thy great - est foes thou dost not op-pose; l\fay 
l\Iay I come in? Dark is thy night! why shut out th e light? May 
May I come in? Thy soul dis-tressed shall find sweete1;t rest , May 
~
;y ~ifii?~~i'" ~~{  ~,l•t:-~ 
I ----- · - --f- - - ~ - - --- - - *· . __ _ t L- lio' ~-- -- - == - -=i=--F == 
~~~~~~ 
I I come in? I'm .Te - suswho for thee once died, On Cal-ntry 'shill was 
I come in? I'm Je - sus clad iu garments red, Sharp thorns were pressed in-
I come in? I'm Je - sns who can change to- day · The dark- est night that 
I come in? I'm Je - sus,hea .v-en 'smigh-ty King,Sal- va - lion to thy 
I come in? I'm Je - sns ris - en from thegrave,M:y life for all ruan-
=_ =¥ =€i~ft· ~--~ ~~r=~Ef=~j 
1!3'o~-b == i.. . -=...t±i=~ I - - __:::::-- ==t=EE ==t::3 
I ~ 
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cru - ci - fled , I now have called with thee to a-hide, May I come in? 
to my head, For thee, for thee, my blood was shed , May I come in? 
sbronclsthyway,Andto the end of tim e I'll sta y , May I come in? 
door I bring, A !iv - iug and nu- fail-ing spring.May I come in? 
kind I gave, I'll knock once more thy soul to save, May I come in? I . 
~-~~~-=~~£- ~~~~t:&~-E~~i:~~~u 
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Copyright, 1906, by Wm. J. Kirkpatri ck. 
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No. 6. The Grand Old Story of Salvation. 
E. E. HEWITT. WM. J. KIRKPATRIC< . 
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1. We tell it as we journ ey t 'ward the mansloll S built abov e, The grand old 
2. His hand can lift the fall en and his blood call make th em white, The grand old 
3. We ' ll sing it ill the bat-tie , alld its notes shall vic' try be, 'l'he grand old 
4. The an -gels look with wonder, yet their harps can llever tell The grand old 
~ <1~ -rg~~~:-gr~-~~1g·.,-s=~~-=t-=--_._~e-==~ 
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sto - ry of sal - va - tion ; \Ye sing it out wi thgladlless, rtf· the 
sto-ry of sa l - Ya· tion; His lovecanpi erce tbedarknesswith a 
sto ... ry of sal - rn - tion; We'll sing it in our tri - als, till the 
sto - ry of sal - va - tion; His ransomed, cloth '<l with beauty, shall the 
~~4$§P.=r -*==P ~~-t~=t~ -=~~ 
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mel - o- dies oflove, The grand old sto - ry of sal- va - tion. 
nev - er- fad-ing light , The grand old sto - ry of sal- va - tion. 
pass- ing shadows flee, The grand old sto - ry of sal- va - tion. 
praise of Je-sus swell, The grand ~ sto - ry of sal- va - tiou. 
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Ring it ont, ring it ont, Ring, to 
ring It out, ring It out , 
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y tribe and na - tion, Ring it out 
ev - err - where, 
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Copyright., 1903, by Wm . . r . Klr t p 'lt rl ck. 6 
The Grand Old Story, etc.-Concluded. 
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ring it out The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion. 
~v- eryw~~,.~. _,.._ -·~ 
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No. 7. Though Your Sins Be .A.s Scarlet. 
FA NNY J. CROSBY. (Isaiah l : 18.) 
DUET. Gently. 
,~--IHc--,....,.--1 --
1. " Tho' your sins he as scar- let, They shall be as whi te as snow ; m1 snow; 
2 · Hear the voice that entreats yon; 0 re-tum ye un - to God! to God! 
a. H~!,gi~~~~=ifit ~;'"; ;' ~ 
~f--¥~~-- = : _ =~~m~=;. 
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Th o' they be red .. ... . . . ... . . . .. . . like crirn-sou , Th ey shall be as wool;" 
H e is of great . .. ........ . .... com-pass - ion , And of won - drous love; 
" Look un- to Me... .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ye peo - pi e," Saith the Lord your God: (§•• ~=t=g~ ~r~ -, 
~tii =~ = - == -~=-~ =- - =--t- == 
Tho' they be red, 1 1 i_. w 
D UET. p ----&--- --- Q UARTET:_/ 8 ~ = b 
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'' Tho your sins be as scar - let , Tho ' your sins be as scar - let , 
Hear the voice that eutrea t.~you, Hear the Yoice that en-treats you, 
I 
H e' ll for- give yourtransgr essions, H e' ll for· give your transgressions, 
m. - ~~~.....,..,.~-~. . :~ -~ r~ .~ _rr_ ,_= -=r= t:= f.-= t:: I 




Th eyshall be as white as suow , Th eyshall be as white as snow." 
· 0 re - tnrn ye nn - to Goel ! 0 re - turn ye un - to God! 
And re - mem - ber th em no more, And re - mem - her them no more. 
~- ;=W-~_..._-~- .... ~ ~~~ 1;~ ~ --1-- ·-~--'--~ ==t:.=::1=:: __.-=1w:::::;~ 
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Copyright , 1887, by w. H. Doane. Uaed b,- per. 7 
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No. 8. Are You Coniing to the Feast ? 
I. N. M. I. N. McHoSE. 
:t~--4 _ _J;-==~-~- =1t~=1-lt~±~~=l==~~ 
~ !tj:=ill J=: .-.-._=, - .......... =--~ 
1. There's a feast now a-wait -ing, pre-pared by lov - ing hanrls; ln the 
2. Come for all things are read- y; why will you stay a - way? Hear the 
3. 'T is ' a fea ·t ev - er-last - ing, a - bun-rlant,rich and free, Thro' the 
.A.. ,A-. _._ _. _ _,._ _. _ .,..._ -,,,.._ _,. _ 
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mid st of the banquet the gen- t ie Saviour stands: Then no Jou- ger go 
kind in - vi- ta- tio n ; 0 come,withoutde- lay; 'Tis th eday of sal -
blood of th eS av-ionr, an o - pen door we see; Come and wear t he white 
-- - ~· ... ..,___ :=r==~ - · -- !.-..-_t__t:_t_:_~ ~ ~-Fe~~ ..- #-q~ ~ 
---I IJO'==~-i,;--=i:--~ - =~=ee=r-~-=~ i---==~-=t;= 
=-,~ :tt~=i~2=j. 11fi¥t_~=f_~ ~  
___ ...,. - l:~ __ .......... -----"'11- -. - - - ~£rt · - · - ..... ~-p 
rov-ing o'e rdes-ert s bar e anrl wild, See! th e Father now is wait-ing to 
va-tion; why will you lon-ger roam? There's a man-sion now prepa rin g for 
rai-ment, the wedding garme nt fair, And the Lord and all his an- gels wi ll 
..,..._ _._ _. _ _,._ .,..._ -.• - . ..,... _ _._ ,A - .,..._ 
lfl~-L~ ~~ s~=~,.=~;@. C--~-=!=t=~--~ 3 
_.Jt=~- - ~~ --~-- i- -- ~ ~ =~~~ =i:----==i;;-=3 
tt CHORUS. ~~~~-~ 
greet his wea -ry child . } You're in vited,... . .... are you com- ing? .... .. 
hid you welcome there . to the fenst, to the feast, 
I 
you in yon-der home. . 
_,., ,..._,. .,..., ........_ 
~~i~~:~~ ~t--;-~~~-~µ ~ 
l~~---e-=111:=t= . ~-- ~-=~-~- 'I. - - ~ i""' -~ 
_--r=-_,.._ -r::- t-- .!_ __ -- ~~ -r-- - ~ - -
ill"' ~ ill"' 
r-1----i--2 -- , 
~~
~___r.~¥i~-- ~ GI.t= ~- §1~ - ~ -~~~ ==-+ ~ : =,i.,--< -~ ~-l 
==-..::£ _...,.~_...,. _- ~=¥~~-~- ;-1-=:,_=; 
0 ac-cept the in- vi- ta-tion; ~11 things are rearly,come; 1 
See t he Fa- ther now is waiting to (Omit.) welcome wand' rers home . 
.,..._ ,..._ -,,,.._ .,,,,._ ,..._ ... _ ~ 
~~~ti~ =-=--=1:::::~---~~c=c=a·E: -1~ --~-= 
~-r-+- - - C C ~ - - ----- -~ =e- _ _ -- - 11»'-vi ,.- - --- Iii' I ,.._,...._ ,.._,. . 
ill"' ~ ~ - 1-, I ~ ~ ill"' 
Copyright , 1897, h1 Wm, J. Klrkpa\rl ck. 8 
No. 9. Leaning on the Everlasting Arms. 
1. What a fel-low-ship, what a jo y di-vine ,Lean- ing on tbe ev- er_ 
2. 0 , how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,Lean- ing on the ev - er_ 
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean- ing on the ev - er • 
last - ing arms; What a bless - ed- ness, what a peace is mine, 
last - ing arms; 0, how bright the path grows from day to day, 
last - ing arms? I have bless- ed peace with my Lord so near, 
~ .J-l ~~ - -- ~~ -- ~ 
~ -#- r--t==r- t B t t;:_ r---=r-=~=r 
--- -->-- I -r-- --'-e-r r- t; - ,, I 
l:h~ --=::.~m - -1- ~- ~~'""'· :J~ I !:!++==i===i==-P.:----i-i <= ==_,== == -- - =---
---'-'---=::;j:-:::;j :- ~-:.!l - - - ~ - - ~- -
- ~ - -~ - :.i--;-___ ...,..- - - - - .... -- _e,-:-- 6' --- --
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean ing, 
Lean-ing on J e - sue, 
~~~~ I ~t l .J-
~lt#=•==- ,,;2= =•~E• .- ~== ~t_%:i±;p 
-~ ==~==~jj,,l!=li=~-'=i==~==~==I- :=::3 
I 
Y-=~--=-~==ij==jF~~~ ==~=~==~==~ 
Safe and se - cure from all a - larms; 
Cop1rlcbt 1 18871 b7 A. J, Sbow&lter. U•ed b7 per, 
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No. 10. When Love Shines In. 
Mrs. FRANK A. BRECK. ~ WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
1~g .J~gffi=~=-1=1=~'.~$ 
1. Je-su:i coJ':s with pow 'r to glad-den, When love shinesin , Ev- ' ry life that 
2. How the world will glow with Manty, When love shines in, And the heart re-
3. Dark-est sor-row will grow bright-er, When love shines in, And the heaviest 
4. We may ha, ·e un-fad-ing splen-dor , When love shin es in, And a friendship 
=-. ~~~H ~~-•=fff(r-~--~m 
-~ - - ' ~~- __;,a,___,_ • t==t= 
-h--1-- - ... - - -
' -WI" - - '°"I- t;T - 1.-
1~ :=j~:::t~~:;::::::::1~~~-~~ .• ~ r~-1-~-...,j=-...,j-...,j=• =!II .;.~== F ~-=t~~ . - ~ _ _.: ---=-=--.. - - - . ·-- _==. ___  r_- ..... _ -- - -
woe can sad-d eu, When love shines ~ Love will tea ch ,Ifs bow to pray, 
joice in du - ty , Wh en love shines in. Tri - als may be sane- ti - tied, 
bnr-den light- er, When love shines in. 'Tis the glo - ry that will throw 
true and ten-d er, When love shines in. When earth-vi ct ' ries shall be won, 
-*-~ I_....__... ...... _..._..., 
·=t=~~;,;.f~~w-tc-g(g_,,. -r-_-e-§-:-
--t-_-=i= =t: = - --  =IA=j,6,,- ~ l~~ll=~=------ ..!. - 1-=--+- - h--H- - -h 
'- ~!.-loo!!.- - -~~ --
~~~~-dWa ·~ 
~~~r., . I =e=1 .._ .-.. I '"'I 
Love will drive the gloom away, Tarn our darkness into day, When love shines in. 
And the soul in peace abide, Life will all be glo - ri - tied, When love shines in. 
Light to show us where to go; 0 the heart shal I blessing know When lorn shines in. 
@]
~~~=-:__,,__~r, in h~=g~{d~illJno =~~~~~n,For • loveshi:es in. 
~ :-~ ~=i:::~-;- -t- - _ · ..!_ ~ 
1: .. :::~=t-~~ -~ -=I:~ I ~ ~ 
l
~ = ~~ .- ~=b::±=::J.:tF:~~=~-Jl~, ~~~,:.~~-~ ~~~~ 
When love shines . in, : .. ... When lo,·e shines in, How the heart is 
When Jo,·e sh mes m , .... . 
~ = =:i::5~----~ ;~r-~~~ I~-~~~- _- -.,. _~ G_~~..=e=....u~ 
~~:::~~~~~~~~;~ =1 ~~ 
~==r==e-=f4~~~~:£~~j 
tunedtosinging, Whenloveshinesin; . ..... Whenlo, ,eshines in .. . ... When 
When lov e shines io; ...... Whenloveahine; in, 
J ~~ ~~ 'I. J-bl J~~ 
·~->-::--+-+--~·-_,_ ~ c-=c-'1~ 
When fove shines ln;hen love shines in. 
Oop7ri1bt, 1902, by Wm . .J. Kirkpatrick. 10 
When Love Shines In.-Concluded. 
~~tl@U 
. . I i,I" • • I '"'I 
love shmes m , J oy aud peace to others bnngm g, When love shines in . 
When love shine,, In. 
~- r ~ --.-"='..-~r- ,~it-. - , "" 1 ,-. 
- .... -=- +- --~ - -- ~!JLJL ,..._ 
: -- ~ - - .,_.pa._- ,. ~ - 1:= : ~~i ~ fL~- :po_s_:Wt1--,-•20 
When love shines in. 
No. 11. Sweet Peace, The Gift Of God's Love. 
' ,·~ -).11 h - GM O ~~t@ =;:i- · ~:_,. 
I - - · - ~ =liil- .; - -l --"'~- -
I _-_8=:j_= ~ • ::;j==~ 4"--:i -~= r"° ,_~f ~ - --. ~ 
l. There comes to my hearton e'3weetstrain (sweet strain), A glad and a 
2. ,vh en J e - sus as Lord I had crowned (had crowned),My heart with this 
3. In Je - sus at peace I · a - bide, (a - bide), Auel while I keep 
~ ~- ~ =r-~ - *=E.J J' _LE£j° i ~ l~~~-k-=e = e ~3~ :~~ _.- = -
~
- -- ~~ - ~ ~ ~- - ~ - -~ I :1-!_,.., =i - _,._,,,. _ ~ - -l--- P -l -
==~ ~~=..=-,_~f-1 -' ;_,__~=. ~~=ftj.0~ 
joy - ous re- frain (refrain); I sing it a - gain and a -- gain, Sweet .I 
peace did a-bound (ubound): Iu him a rich bless-ing I found ,Sweet ~ 
close to his side (bis sirtc),Th ere's nothin g lmt peace can be- tide, Sweet 
- • I b-J _ ,. _.:_i--,.. 5 ---~ !E::E-~ ... ~--,-=r--i::: ~ e ~  
==tz=:: ~~~. T~ . ~=i-+ i :_=4r~ 
I _.,. I ~ ~ i,,, 1.-" i,111 
~- - ~ORUB:_ I I i--
-=3-d--!~~,~-=@ ~~~ ~~~j] :::-..._- .... :~ ..._-;-~- . ...,_-;-- ~11~-...1-...~~ 
.___, 
pence, th e g ift of God 's love. P eace, peac e, sweet peace! Wonderful gift from a-
~f-S =~· ~=t=:3 -a-'--•~~ ~ 
~ ~- t::=1i:~~ = ,~ =r-,.=r~r~te=f-e=~ 
~ ~ ~-~ -~m--_j-, ---~ ff ::::::::i~:::i - ~ - - 4 - - 1~~ ~=:,-_~ -
- e.:(:s~r~~-.:7:q- ~-~- ·=n ~~· 
bove (above), 0 wond erful, wond erful peace! Sweet peace, the gift of God 's love . 
_-#1t~~ ~rn 
Cop7rl1ht, 1881, b7 P . P . Bllborn . U1ed by per, 11 
No. 12. My Saviour First of All. 
F ANNY J. CRO SBY. JNO. R. SWENEY. j -kt,- ~ ~- ~.J-- ~- ~--J"- ~- ..;I,-~ -~- ---- - - - j t=-ll-tJ:4, -~-, - ~ - ~ - .-l - ,e;- .e,1- ~ - -F - ~- --P---+:= - :::i== ~ ~=...1....~=~ ~~ =-..::i-=-..:'.:1-=-~=;;,;j=-:::i= ="i - ~ - --i - - - -
-- ~---,- ... - ---- · - --- --- -tfl- -...- ---i-- -(fl- ---i---- ... - ~ -- · -
... .... ·• · -•- -•- . 
1. When mv life-work is end- cd, :incl I cross t he swell-ing ti de, Wh en the 
2. 0 t he·so u l-t hr illin grap tllr e wh cnI Yiew hi sb lcssc d face, And th e 
3. O th e dea r ones in ~lo- ry, how they heck-on me to come, And our 
4. Thro' t hega tes t o th e cit - y iu a rohe ofs poll ess whit e, He will 
~-~~ -·-A<-·-·tJ-:r--,A-·-·-·-m - =:ill= ==::::=-::::i:: ::::- =•= r=t== ;;.-=-;; .=>== i===,__ 
~ ---- ... _ ... _ ... _ ~ - -- ,,, - i;~ - - -l -~ V;:~-::C- -""!:_ ~ - -'--~->.--:,..:c __ f.--k r- 1---t-= r - :. !:,;:-
I ~ ~ i., ~~ I i,,~ 
k-1=---h,---,,. - - ~~~~ r-. ~'-¥u-~~~ il-tJ----1-"--j-"- -' . -j-"- -j - .,.; - - - ~ - ""' - -"----I - ~ -
. - ~ - :.:-""'~ . ,._ _ ,---i - -,-- =· ::::t~ 
_12=,~ -·=--=;.=~--<i,~ -6' . ~=~=-- -;=----.._:=:- - ~=-
., I,, I,, 
bri ght and glor ious morning I shall see; I sha ll kno w my Redeemer when I 
!us - tr e of hi s kindl y heamin gc ye; How my full hea 1 t will p raise him fort he 
part -ing nt t he ri v - er I rn-ca ll ; To th esweetrn les ofE-d entb ey will 
lend me wh ere no tears will ev- er fall; In th e glad song of a - ges I shall 
-+- ... . _,. _ ·• - .. . r, I'll J: ~ ""-~ ~ 
·-·-·--·-·---~ -~- .. _.._,.._,.._..,_~ • . - l-- - f----+--1-- -1---- ~ - - --ia<,-' --1-- - 1 f--1--- ..... ..... ......... .. . -
~ ~~- ¥"- ~ - ~--=-I;,>-~ ~ = · - t;,,-i;· . ...~ ~ -~!iE-
---!l - -t;n, -
12~ ~---~~~~~ -?- -l .. - --, ... --l . - - __ ., _ _ _ - -~ ~ - :ai;!-- -12:- -j - -j '----------l - --i--l~ - -1' - -x;---. - "'i - W. - - . 
---- - - -- -- - - · · - - - - ---j- -, - ~ -- --i--+--- 111- ~ -'- -- ... - ... ... ..... --- -0, - ... - .... :: :- -:.-. - - • - ... - ... - • 
reach th e oth - er side, And hi s smil e will be the first to welcome me . 
mer - cy, love, and grace, Th at pr epares for me a mansion in th e sky. 
ing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav-iour fu-st of all . 
min - gle wi th de- light; But I long to meet my Sa Y-iour first of all . 
- • - •- • -- .a.- .-. ~ · •- • - • - -:i'if::::~-5[~· 
I :,-;;-.= li;;;.= f--- t;;;- t:== ;;-= .;:;= =-~ ~~ = !If:= I-= - ;;;-~ ~~ -=F--~- ~ - ~- ~- ~- t,= ;,- ~= ~- ,!z::--;-
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I
' -- -- -...._...,. .  - . ..-. .... ·<>· - - - -- ---- -----
! shall kn ow h inl.l shall kn ow him, And redeem'd by hi s side I sha ll stand 
I sha ll kno w hi m, 1 --# I,, ' 
-~r~ -f--"i ~-
~ ---== E~ ~-~- ~ = IIL-~ ....... =g~ ... _~~~~i£~~ 1-~ 
~~- e: )ll...:~- !-:--~ 1£ - >- - t;,, ~ ~:=il"~ =tiil-- - -~ 
I_ -- ~ ~-~-~- fi'--- -- -- ~ t- -
µ~ l---/ - ~ -~~--1-- ~ - ~~ ~ 
~ -""I - - ~  --i - ::i - _, _ -- -
~-; . .. .I Ill • ~ ~=tt ~ ~ --=-~-~-=:::i.~ 
I 1,,1,,1,, • · I -eJ-
1 
I shall kn ow him , I shall kn ow him By th e p rint of th e nail s in hi s hand. 
I sball kn ow him , 
-,+ ~- I'll ... " 
~ ~~--==E"i ~ ~=~~ --=~--=-~~E"=W=-== =~~u 1~ ===---==E~ ::,':,' P' ~ "~lf=F ~El==~ - ~--;-
Copyrlabt., 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney . Used b1 per. 
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No. 13. We Shall Reign with Hhn in Glory. 
J . ~:=--~=0m~~~ ff~ -1tb·-:~~-~ 
---P -- ·• , -'-a.--." ---+"- 111i-- ----i ---,---t-!- • -- .....J- ~ -4:~ · -- · ~ .. 4: .----~-.i-,.1 -• ....,,,.- :;-----~ 
1. We ar e marchin g,on-wa rd marchin g, To that land of light a-hove, ·wh ere no 
2. Ther e a re migh ty foes that meet us, As our j our-n ey we pu rs ue, Tb ere are 
3. 0~ th e clouds a-bove ns gat h- er , And the darkn ess sett les down,Oft tb e 
4. Wh en we reach that laud of beauty, W ith itsc it-y bright and fair, Thro' the 
- -ffi.· ~~~~ - A-,A~ 
~ -+4-=~ =--- ==~ ==~ ==::=:~ ..... m· ... ~-~ ±3 ~ :.a..--'-~~ - .... ....... ~ - ------=== ....... ~ :3 
--- i... .., .. i... ..,- i;_--~- i;_--- e::--i,~ := ~ ~ r-~ 
-~- ~ ~~----!'-~:~ ~ ~-
' - -- --.i~ ---~---C. ::;_ .- -- ~~o--:::!--
~-:-- ~. ~ -E:.1-.... -- --.=::rr =~:'.:J-~ - . -
--.=---- .. . . 
bu rn-in g tea rs of sor- row dim the eye, Wh ere th e ransomed ones are.singing 
dan-gers th at be- set on ev-'ry hand; Bu t no e - vil t hiu gca nharmus 
shad-ows and the m ists obscur e the day ; But a ra -diau t beam of glo - ry 
pear-ly gates the Lord sha ll lead his own, To go ou t no more for-ev - er, 
:~J....J~~:.,__.~___,____... ~ -~ ,_.  ... . ~ ~ . 
. - t,:- i-rv - ~ - t,:- ~ ;=1:=tE" - ~ -- =;:t=~~ i=E . El 
-- - - - - -- i":- 11'-=e= - ~~ -e c-e c-e=' 
--~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~- -1:::::::::1 
~ -- - +--+ -'--• - --~- -- • ~ ::JPi.:. ~ ~ ,- =3 
·:-. -- ~ - - - ~ - - - . :..,· l,O!! -'--""I · • 
Of the Savionr 's wondr ous love, We shall reign with him in gl~y by and by. 
W hile to J e- sns we are tru e, For hi s hosts will march triumphant to that land . 1 F rom the Sav iour' s smiling face, E v· er falls in golden splendor on our way. 
Whil e e -t er- na l a - ges roll , Aud the ha!- le - In- j abs echo round the throne . 
~~~h ==~-~~~~£: --~a=·~ -Cl.~· tj ==t.:::::;:: - ... !A.-;-... - · ==f---= =~--~~; 11:-~- -- ~ -~~ i... - ~- i;;-~ - , - 11'- -- - - - r--
-~H OR US. ~~_} ~-~-~i~~ ~ ~ -=--~ -· --~ ==...,= -- ~~ 
~ =i . = ~ · ~--- · ......., • ~nt- -
We shall reign ........ with him in glo - ry, In glo ry 
We sha ll reign In )a(lo- ry by a nd by, 
- -~.,__,.....,..._,_ ~~-. ~-: ===-- - ~ -=~-=e · F ~ -=f-----,._-= 
~-**~..,_.,_ ... ~ - . -'-~ --
_ _ .,_ ____ ~- ~1; - ~~ - ~ - jll' .,-n --
,.,.. I .2 l 
v-~ -T-~~ ~ ~_ffl,-o 
by and by,........... ..... .. In t he land of li ght on hi gh . 
~--· ·fii=iirar ii~¥~~ 
Copyright., 1901, by Wm. J, Ktrkp&trlct, 13 
No. 14. Blessed Assurance. 
FAN~CR08B~ ~---; - ~~ · ~~ 
~~- . . .- -.... ~ =..,:::: r,;l - ~ - - = - :!l=~= 
~ =-~;.1- - -.i--.~ - - ~ • .._, 
I. Bless- er:: -imr- ance, Je- us is mine! 0 what a fore- tast e of 
2. Per- feet sub-mis - sion, 'Per- feet de- light, Vis-ionsof rapt - ur e 
3. Per- feet sub -mis -sion , all is at rest, I in my Sav - iour am 
M -~-:-~-~ ~ C ~-t~ ~=!=~~- a --IA<• ..._ - - -- IA<-- • - - --+- -+-- - 1- - i----t-,-f-- f-- - f-.k.>'t;;r.-
- lil'-· 111'- ~ , -- r--- lii"- 111'- lii" - ~ - Ill'- r - ~- --
5i:~~;@ ~=t-~~ i~~~ ~~3 
.~-· - - ~- •...--.;r =---.1 ....: ~ z;j~===-~=::J 
'-"""' ""' ""' glo - ry di - dn e ! Heir of sal- va - tiou,purchas ed of God, Born of his 
burst on my sight ; Au- gels de -scend- iag, bring from a-hove, Ech - oes of 
hap- py aurl hlest; Watching and waiting,look-ing a- bove,Fill'd with his 
..,..._ ~- -Iv- 0 8 0 l~~-~ -,·"-i-•--- , - ·-~~ ~ . - - - - - - -1- - """- - r----- : -~- - .•--""- --+-
--=Iii=;=~ r~ =:-:--==~=s-~ f-- :=:~ 
j+ CROR US. \ l,- =1- - :::i==--=~ ~ 1=i=i m i=~*~3 
-= ;;;i- -i~ -=;;i:2----lii= = - - = ==-"-~~ - -=:1 
-- .---- ..::-- ,Ao!- ....,--:.l. ._:.--- a ---o---
1,,,1 -• · -19· 
Spir - it , washed in bis blood.} · 
mer - cy, whis- pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my 
good- ness, lost in his love. 
....... _,..._ .,..._ .,..._ ...... _ ... _ ........ 
~ ;- ~= ~ -~-e-t=Jr !$==~ =~-wt=~--~~~ 
l~ - l=-1-~- - - +- - - 1-- - 1-- - - I-- -
--- - - - - - - ~--v- ----i- -a---1 I ~ o 
~~~'™~i~cc,.~~~ 
song, Prais-ingmy Sav - iour all the day long; This is my sto - ry, 
_L:,, _ _,.. _ _..._..,.._ .,..._ ~ ~ ~ I ~.,"•.,._ ..,..._~ 
~.j;f-~-:i=---t::~~-~ ~~--··l -~~~ ~-; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- - ~- ~ -=-
--r--- a - Iii" -- -- -- -a- - --- --a-- - - =4"-
t~~~B -~m--·'l--m----3-~~ - -l - - -<- ---- -,.,- -;,r --,--~ . 
-'-'-"'II --= ~- ~ - ===-===j _ - ""'--= - - - - - - ~- - -; - --;----< ~ - -
,,,. ..... /JI,,..·•· -- .. 
""' - ""' -•- -6'-
this is my song, Prais -ing my Sav - iour all the day long . 
........ ....... ......... L:>._ 8 3 
~~~ ~i==: ~-~= ~=e.=R1--=~-=. 
- +t- 1-- - 1-- - 1-- - --t::;-1- - 1-- --I-~- - -
---~~- I 111'-i,,,- 11oc- -11oc-- • - '-
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No. 16. I Will Tell the Story. 
F. M, D. FRANK M, DAvta. 
1 ~~~-~~ttf-j m~~~~=g ff~~  - -- ~1 
. ~ ~ -
1. I will tell the sto - ry How the Lord in glo - ry Has from sin re _ 
2. I was worn and wea-ry, All my way seemed dreary 'Till I beard my 
3. In his Joye a- bid - ing, In his shad- ow hid - ing, I will still the 
~~~ r f:p;,r 
~~,~~n · ~ 
deemed me, bless his ho - ly name; SaYed my soul com-plete - Iy 
Sav - iour's pard-'ning voice with-in; Then life lost its sad - ness, 
sto - ry o'er aud o' er re- peat; With his grace up- hold - iug, 
:lfr=:f- t~ -=-==§jtf- ~~~-r - t=::S:3 E=f=f=~.;::__-;~ ~=r·-~ ~--p=:1 
~~'1&i=d=~~~ =d=fi1-~~~~~ ~~~ ~ 
By his grace so sweet-ly, I will ev - er-more his wondrous love proclaim . 
.A.JI was joy and glad-ness, Christ had cleansed my heart from all the stains of sin. 
And his arms en-fold-ing,I am safe for-ev · er iu a sure retreat. 
......... ,....,... .... ,. .~ ~.. .. 
~ - li=...--=-=ti= - . -+----;,,-~-- - ==,= '!J~p-~ , ~ ~t=t= - ~~~~~-
-- -- - - ::1e.z:=i--==r ·- - ·- - r-= 
CHOR US. ~ -£ ~~ '~~ ::i~-rl,- - - - ~  i.7 ~-i==-~~~~~~ -i- == -,-~- - ~ -- ~ -- ---- -! ... : ..... will tell the sto - ry, how ...... the Lord in glo - ry, I will tell the wondrous sto-ry, I will tell the wondrous sto-ry, tErtt--=-e-~i=ttr=t~ 
'--i- i--i----t-- ~ ~ 
- I.-..~ ~- r..-~ _J~ 
== ~1.p~~~ -if=3~§1 
Christ the blest Re-deem - er, Of - fers par-don full and free. 
Christ the Lord of life and glo- ry , I 
.... ,... ,... ,... ,... .... ==I= 
1~ ~F-F~=%FFFr=~~4=~ r=ctF-~n 
Coprrlghi, 189$, b1 Leouard D111gbert1, Tbe M"oQulddy Printing Co., owners . 
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No. 16. Jesus Lives. 
JoHN R. COlOAN. "' A. F. MYERS. 
-
1. Might - y ar- my of the young, :l'irt the voice in cheer- ful song, 
2. Tonguesof childrenlightand free, Tonguesof youthall full of glee, 
3. Je - sus lives, 0 bless-ed words! King of Kings, and Lord of lords! 
. ~ i~g g ~ J'_J_J. 
~=----: g ~~3g~~--
~=IJ-~1Jf1 a-w~~; 
Send the welcome word a- long, Je - sus lives !Once He died foryou and me, 




Boreour sine up-on the tree, Now he lives to make us fre.e, Je - sus lives! 
Sightforall bysinmade blind,Life in Je- sus all mayfind, .Te - sus lives! Throii'drea"Z' ':""';••rdMth,to=fo,,U, Jo • on~ 
~ 8 ]JU-~= -etw~ 
~dn-m~ii 
Wait not till the shadow s lengthen, till you old- er grow, Ral- ly now and 
Wait not, Sing, 
~~d d .,_-.-J--J::~J~~-
•. -!, =~=r ==f-±~ - IEk-t:t==--==t:==---= 
I 
Walt not, wait not, Bing for 
/lili,l-./lili,_e~~~IIII ~-~ a=s~- - ~~·-~~.,.______~B~~ 
--- -~ - - -~J-~ I; .... .... 
sing for Je-sus, ev-'rywhereyougo, Lift your joy- ful voic- es high, 
sing, 
-~~=ffi±f § @B 
Je • SUS, ~~ ; 
Oopyrlp', 1891, b1 4, F. 1o1,m. B1 per. 16 
Jesus Lives.- Concluded. 
' Repeat Choru,. pp. 
I'll ~_j frit. 
~$1=-=§!~i?s=;;~~~ j-=ffl 
ingingcleart !rr'o' earth and sky, Let the blessed tidint fly , Je - sus lives . 
... ... ... .,ok--;• - ... -i~~~ - Aol- ~ - -1--. 
~ =e=~£¥$Wg~ ::~ ~ r ffi 
No. 17. The Stranger at the Door. 
1~~'1T~ 
1. Be- hold, a st ran -ger at the door ! He gently kno cks-ha s knock'd before; 
2. O love- Jy at - t i-tude ! he stand s With meltin g heart and o - pen hands ; 
3. But wi ll he prove a frie nd ind eed? He will, th e ver - y friend yon need ; 
4. Rise, touch'd withgratitud edj vine : Turn out his en - e - my and th ine ; 
5. Ad- mit him, ere his an-ger bum ;ITis feet, de- part - ed, ne'er re-turn! 
,._ -•- ,._ £ ~ ' ~:~~l~t~~-=@~~§ 
"' I ""' i r i ""'=~ _.,±F== i.,, ,.:, 
~ --t~IM~~~@ 
Ha s wait- ed long, is wait- ing st ill; You treat no oth - er friend so ill. 
O match-less kindness ! and he shows Thi s matchless kindn ess to h is foes. 
Th e friend of sin - ners?Yes, ' tis he, Wi th gann ents dyedon Cal-va- ry. 
Th e soul - de-f!troy -fogmon ster - sin, And let th eheav'nl y t rang er in . 
A~~ him,:£ ~;;: • ha~ ,Yoo' llathi , doo, ,~ joct- ed si,od . 
- f- -- ffi-·-= : r-·~ -=-·-1 ~ " ~ -=--,_ 1-- ~-=~ = ~ 
_ :::._ ~-=:= ci= - ~ ~ =r-=-"' - =t;l"-16'= 
CHOR US. 
~i¥.~~~~ 
..., ...... ..... I 1,,,11... I ~ ' 
0 let the dearSav iourcome in .. .... He ' ll clean se t he heart from sin: 
come in, ..J from sin ; 
r.- • ~ ' , ~ - - ~ d-L 
1ffl#L~~Eti_!1!l~!E[~==~4-~ I 
1-- I,,, ~ 1--I,, "' 
1:Jt~~~~~h_~]}l 
~ - - - - . _.,_-.-- -- -- - ...... - - ~? 







No.18. Come to Him To-day. 
W. A. C. J. Henry Showa\l Pr. 
l~~~Ij __ :f==B"~-4-=t-~J=Ex-~~ - J ] 
- 4 ~-- --.6/-.a,/- E?!---~---61--~ ~ =E.fr-.,_,_ ... ~---1 
- -,;-. -- -- - - -~ -~--. - ,.;;- ~:~ .. - --... ~ =-=i~- · -
1. Come, 0 come to Je - sus, Come to him to-da y ; Comewbilehe isp lead -ing; 
2. Look a- way to Calv' ry, ThereyonrSavionrcli ed;On the cross be suf-fered , 
3. Come, O cometo Je - sus , Look to him a-lon e; Nonebut he cansa, ·eyo u, 
4. Come while wearesiuging,Come now while we pra y ; Come un to your Saviour, 
~~ __ ...... --·-: -=~ ~~ ,..~ --ctf-=t=-C-~rt= ~-• .• . &=C § 
_:'.:::::4=lii- iioC \il- ~~=t=- .:_~~ -=--~ =le;= ~ _:_ 
iii" I iii".,- I I 
~ ~ =1~ --~--1==---i ~~- --=+=] =::t:1=-. - : :t=£if::::- ... .- .!""~ .:....::}:$ 
___ ::,:; --- --,,-.--,,; -...!_·-..-..--u-
Come to him ,ve pra y ; Ta ke him as your Saviou r, On his word re - ly; 
Ther e was crnci-li ed; Hear, while he is call - ing , Come now whil e yon may; 
None but he a-to ne; CbristthegreatH e-deem-er, Cbri stthe ]iv· iugway, 
Come to him to-day; An - gels now are wait- ing To make heav- en ring, 
~'iW E~~'i' -~ 
~:!~ = - ~f--~ =~==~= . ~ =~ ~=§ 
-- - -~-~~-~ 
:8: ,:.. FINE. CHORUS . ~ ~ I 
~
- ~ =i~~ .~ - -•-~ -....,--=-~~ 
- :::..1~ =1- -1- ......r---. - -;- - t---;---~ %·~ -
~ - - ..... - - - ... - :: - . :i::::y- 2)= -~= --=-Al-:---= ~ -- -~ i., ~ Come while be is wait· ing, Come whil e he is nigh. 
Comewhilehe isplead-in g.Come, Ocometo-day.}c t 11. t cl 
,von ' tyonlethim saveyon,Won ' tyoncometo-day? ome O im 0 • ay, 
For a son) re-turn - ing To his Lord and King . 
~
- - - ~~--· -ri~ Q-~ · -~-:e--~-
_ ,... _.::::::.-~ · - .... - t-- -;- -;-t--- t-~ :::r*'·~ - T~fAi - P~ ~ 
=1..:.~ =~ - ~ • - ~ ~ - r ~ - ~~ - r:=3 
••- - - +-.-,~· _..- :;, iii" I - /"" i,t- ~~ -r= 
D.S.-Comeandl ethim save yon,Come , 0 come to-day . 
~ =il==-·--=-=- -.- ~ - ~---. ~=~-
'
j L:} - :::Jiil =~~ ~ ~ - :x=~ - ::::lii.- - ~ 
==-----; -:-. - ~ - - - ~ ==::....!.__ 1 : ~-
Come to him to- day, Je - sns now is call - ing you to 
. _f· . ~ . --__e-_ ....... ___:___:i...-- -- ....::_ -- - -- . . ...... _ ___ _ 
~ j = ... -"'=tk~ -fg E==E==E==t: E==~ - ~=3 
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No. 19. Open the Door to Je sus. 
IDA L. REED. F . E. FARRAR. J§·-c-.i-,=---~=1=tL=:m~~T~ 
1. 0 - pen 
2. 0 - pen 
3. 0 - pe n 
4. 0 - pen 
t he door 
tho door 
th e door 
the door 
to J e - sus, 
to .Je - sus, 
to J e - sns, 
to .Je - sns, 
H e · at t hy 
Soon, ere he 
Hast· en to 
Biel him with 
I .._, 
t hr esh-o ld 
t urns a -
meet t hy 






ai I ..--. 
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- J- ~~9 H -=~ 3~ 0 f8 
-- •• - ~.. ...!..__ . I ........ 
P lead- ing wi th th ee for eu - t ra nce,Plead-iug wi th ua il- sca rred bands . 
W ouud ed in spiri t to leave thee, Grieved at th y lon g de - lay . 
W on- der- fu l peace a · bid - iu g, R e to th y sou l will br ing. 
No w iu his ki ng - ly glo - ry , In - to t hy hear t and home . 
~ 
: ±-~ ....:.~~~- ::::~;:~l':c-gfu ~ ~ ~ ~;! 
-- 1----- -- .... - - t--- -- r- - --=:-~ ~ I __ -- - _ ___l__ - -t t;;,-- t,- :;,-- ==t = 
C H ORUS . ~ _ __j,, _ __) __ j,. _ ~ -1-ij- ~ §:p ~ m 
==~=--~-~ = -<~ Jt:;: -==r- --+ __.J:::~ . 
_:=Ai - - ..:::.IC -~ - :J== -- --- ~-~ ~ 
0 - pen t he door to J e - sus, Wei-come h im roy - al · Iy ; 
:..f ·#- -·· --- --- ~ ~ -111? 
~
-- t-=- •- "'"- ""'---,....__f:_: ~-1S ~- =- t:- ~ -;-P,..~· 
·-=-"til- 1-==t;l==t:---=-t;l= !A--=.....:-== ·== =-- -t 
=e: _ __ ..,___ --- t;il_ - t--- - 1--- - '"' • 
--r---- -- - ------ r-- 11' ---r -
_ J~---J-- ~---1- ~-~ t.q -~--, m;--i ~ ~ - ~ = -- ~ ~-; - ... ;;;;;::1= 
- ' -- ,-- : - · "==~- ~ - , - ...!... .I: 
-~ - I 
H e from t hy sins w ill save the e, H e w ill a - bid e with t hee. 
:--J"" . -- - --- ·#- • . - ..--. 
~- ~~ .... ---~ - .. ~~·-e:~-~,....__r. FM 1~ i=v - :;;:=v- ~== - . _. ~ -::.E:==i-:==: - ----~= .;_.,:,. . 
----- - -:--r---- - L- -::.S:- t,- :,- r- ~ 
(Afle 1· la.st verse only . ) 
~ - ~==:J=--!=~...!~--1--:-~~ =-- ~=i - ~~ ~-- ~= ~- =1- :::~ ==•- •==--;- ~- __ ..,,.._=-· ==.==·==·- = -~-~.-.. ~-.. ==~ ~ ~= ...!... . • • .._, I ........ 1 
e w ill a - b ide with t he<>, l fe will a - hid e wit h th ee. 
_ ,..._ .... _ ,.._ .... __ +2m§-· _ ,.._ .... _ .... __ m,:;:-, · ~ ~ 1--=Ffe..::·t:= : E • • •= !A- . - ~ -
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No. 20. Let Him Be Your Saviour Too. 
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs . C. H. MORRII. 
~d~ ~ =- ~- ~~± *1==1-~4r~~q 3:3 
1. I came to the Sav-iour all cov-ered with sin, 
2. Sweet, sweet was the comfort which came to my soul 
3. Come, come to the Saviour , this F riend tried and true ; 
No joy of sal -
When li ke a great 
He' 11 par-don and 
""' •.• u:c::f ~ =,#'t , IE" ; • *CCJ ~~-~~~~~~~ftff== I . ~~3 
!J\15~~=]1 ~f'5~- ~: a=rr~~~~~ I 
va - tion, no com- fort with - in . 0 wh en sha ll I ev - er his 
moun-tain my sins off did roll. I ' ll tell it to oth - ers, his 
cleauseyou, your st rength he ' ll renew. If on - ly you ' lllet bim ,he ' ll 
I ~ ~~"':' ~ ,._. ,. _, r ... _ ~• ,._ r-
.---i-.11.---c ~ -~- - --t-=~·.....,_16-qy~§· · - ~ :12::li:::•b:=t:==lii"- --'--t" __ l,0-- ~- _ ==~ i;;:~ 
1--~~~-- __ =+_=-- ':':"I=- ---- - - --
1 
--; ~~-l - -l~ - --l~ · =<CH;:'11 ,~ ~=1 - -< . - . - . - . --l~ -
- -.... 3_ . ~ ~~~ -~= ~ -± !!i= 
~ ~-- . ..._,,, -.:- . - ·-· ....,._ ' 
'-' -
prais- es be - gin ? He took all my burden a - way. } 
dear name ex- to!; He took all my burden a- way. Won't you let the dear 
savethro' and thro '; H e' ll take all your burden away. 
~~~~ =2:ll--i--r- lll'- ~r 1==- - 1-- i er- i -~ 
-----=1~-=-~ =f-d-~=;:R~~~ :::::j=~ ~=~±¢'~~~~~-~ ~~ 
. ~"v ...,_ ---- --...._ ...... 
loving 
Sav-iqur be your Sav- iour too? Won'tyouletthedearS avio ur be 
I I ~ J,..._ I ...__~t--~ 
~wu -~w-~-+---e-1--1-b=&-,-;---~!----I 
.,___J_----l~-1-=---1~--,-~ p ~ _:_~ - . - - ~ -<- ~- --- ~ ~ bi;:- ~,. _:~ _ .~=--~=,- :-;-~~~=:;;j = 
-,~ ., I,,, '- -• - ..... • - . • _.,.. ..... ~ 
loving 
your Sav-iour too? He is the Friend of sin- ners , Faith-ful and 
-- ..--- ~c::::Ef4~r-i~::d~- -·-
I-~ 1.,,~-=f~~~~Fi='~l=f= 
Copyrlghty 1'.:o.16, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 20 
Let Him Be Your Saviour Too.-Concluded. 
tt~=rF;;;;$5~¥i;.t~~-:-~~ . =1=-t-e.~~~e 
I
~=---·~~~=~ -~ i--~ -- ~ c~ ~-=-~~,=u 
trie d and true; Won ' t you let the clear Saviour be your Sav-iour too ? 
lov-ing 
;;-- I .,._~ ......_, r.- .Lo tf:~.f-.,,.,,._ ·""'· . . :-:.. 
• J' ~~.., . 1,1, A 1,1, I m= -==>-·+=If;-
• ----~~ Ji:~ -=~ -= -=-==~ -~~u 
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No. 21. Why Do You Linger ? 
l, Mr;~w. J;_BENNEOY. ~=l''---io.=lil-~-~u, '=i~-1 - -~~ --.- - - ....... - . • ~..,.. -=l-=-~ ~~ -- ~-... -~.i -.=~~. : = 
~ ._, 
1. O why de you linger, my brother? 0 why do yon st ill stay a-way? 
2. To save your poor soul he is yearning, 0 come to him now, while you may; 
3. O carelessone,greatisyourda.uger; Around you a.re fetters of sin; 
4. O wait not for fur-ther conviction, But come to him ju st as yon are: 
= . -=ti:t~·-.·~~~~ ... ~~=r·:tt=:-~-~f~·-=1-' l'.'!i...._._~ ~ .a.- 16.--.i.-A-- ::i=- -~ i..;::~ - - ~ 
i::::--"-!f'-'~ ..... t;,- ~ Iii"' w' .,.,,;::: ---==--, =~-~~ I ~r= 
- !!F~ - ~1'~ -~-- 1 
'A, !>-ttt,-:::-..~'e-1:t •._tt·i:-. '-ft".~il.:::=i~=J~fi--~1iii=~=B==:;~  
......... , ._ ., 
For you a.dearSaviouriswaiting To giveyonsalvatio n to- day. 
His hand pierced for you bold s out mercy,O why not recei "e it to· da y? 
Es - cape to the ou-ly safe refuge, And J e·sns will welcome you in. 
Look up thro' the gloom and the darkn ess To J e-sus, the bright Morning Star. 
- ... :. t-1'2 .,..._ -:-..:...- ~- -- ,.,,.,_ C§ 12 ~ F t..-t..~"13=~ f- ~~~~ :-.,I 
- ~ ~ ~~ -==--_ :r -·-fe~~-
CHORUS. ~ fJ 
---r".~~=j=--m'- ~ . -b~ -~ru~~---=1 
~1,t----=i-'--=l....::C:,--+--i- -~c:; - • :=c • - ~ - - -+---i-
-"-1,'~-- .~ - - · - l;il':- ~ ... - .... £.I = 
iO" ~ ... 
Whydoyou linger?Why do you liager? The Saviour is callin g to· day ; 
. ... . ... . ... .. ...... ..... ,. _ .,...._ .,...._ .... ~ ...... ..... .,.a.. ;;--
~ -~-.'--~ -~ -f--+-~~--~I i.;;:::l.,. :,.. l.,. ~ - t, t;it -c t . ~ ... • - .:. - = 
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I~ ![t~~~~~~ ~-+ --;~~---=-~ -=u 
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--- ~ ~ • - f- - -- -- - -l- - ~ .-..i-~ .... ... ......... i ._'..,i 
0 come and believe,Free pardon rccei,·e , And hav e all your sins wash ed away. 
~.~ _,..._ · ~ t:_~rt-ts1Wl-- ~~----u 
I~ ~ ~:.- ... - ,.._ - ~- t - ~~e-=~.!. f= .. :±~t= . 
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Copyrlrht, 1900, by Wm. J, Klrkp&l.rlck, 21 
. No. 22. Roll it Off .
E . E . H EWITT. W M. J. K IRKPATRICK l'i - - -"'-~ -~=1~ ~ - -w- --l-~ ~=:-T-~=•--+ --;-..I ~- - - - --t -_- - ~ -- - . -- .,_,., _ ... _ .., _ ... - '"'I- ~ .. ~ . • ... ,~ "'l- -!l ~-1 - -- ------- - --- - -.- • -"-• - -+~ :--o - · . -.-r--.----~--1. Roll it off on J e - sus, All th y load of sin; H e wi ll li ft it from the 2. Roll it off on J e - sus, Ev -' ry pr ess-iugg rief; H e will weetly corn-for 
3. Roll it off on J c - sus, Ev- 'ry heart-r equ est; Brin g h im thy pe-ti - t io 
fI -l 4 ~~-~ _t::,_:e:.._- :__. If .t::: .., _  - ~-~m· -k:__ --
= . . - ~ - ...__ i-6-- -1== ~ . -
_-::--~_ = lil~ =l===I== . . ~~ - = ~- = -
- - ~ - - - ---- -- ,; - , - :, - ~ - - ii" - - -r--
1 
~
- 11 --l - ~ -.t~ -., Ll_~ - ~ ;1--t ~ 
-~ ~ ~- · =i - ~ - ~ --1- -
- =~ - ~= ~ ... - --;--;.;:= ... - - - -;- -....~ -. .,--,,-.-,, - - - --- - -- __, ___ _ ~ 
Breath ing peace within ; E v- ' ry haun ting mem- 'ry , E v - 'ry gloom-y fear, 
He will give re - l ief; Pr e-cions con- o - la - tiou Com-eth from a- bov 
Fo r be ku ow-etb best ; H e who marks th y pathwi ty , He who bears thy care 
~ ~ -- - ~_,_..::i::-- -e- ~~~~~ - - I ~..,_-=~-~ 
~ = . =~. a=r ~--'-~=c. a=e- ~ ; .-a----~~ 
- _ ~~ - - - - iiit- - 1---f-- . =tii!==~-
CIIO RUS. 
'
, - ~- ~ -= -,.....::::i-_ _ - _ ~~7-aM~~ -~ '"i_ 
- --+ -;--., ""--;-E ==1- .,_.., __ _,__~~ _.., . _.,=--%i:i::..i- ---:~ ,____ 
- ~ ;~;: ~~----,., - -- - - - - - - - -
1 
Bring to h im,th y S:wiour , H P. is ev - er nea r.} 
There is grace to help us Iu his wondr ous lol'e. Roll it off, rnll it off, Too 
H ath thepow ' raud wi clom ,H e wil l answerpray 'r . 
. Ill. . • ~ 1'::. -111,.- - 111,.- __,._. t= ·r!: ....... 
~
.Jt=::'::__----=----=.....~___,~ _ t= t= I F-1:,t±~~I --'--- i-6~ 
·lf - : -=-:-=-~-I=- ~ _,____...,__ - f---,-~ - ~ - f---,-
~- """~ -_,___,..,-f-  - -~ ~ - - - II'"-+- - ~ -
- ~- :,- i;,- :,-r - t -~ -il"-r-- ----- - -
:a= ::Ji.- ~ - ""- --i~-.---.. ~ J_ --1'- ~ --l- ~ -- ~ - .A-. 
..'..:___j-~~- .-~ --l= · =---=i~::=.t . ::!!=- i= ~=r~ -
~ : , :::::_-_-'-_..J_~_ - ... __ ·_•_-_ ... _·--- -·-~---- ~ -- F = ~-~ 
grea t for th ee to bear ; Roll it off, roll it off, All th y load of care; 
''"" 
-- __,,___. t'!: .p... -- __,._. ~ -~ ~ -. -111,.- -- • -- JI... 
l~ l ;~± ~~=~~ ~=t- ~=a=~~=,,.~t=e - ~ i't - ~ = ,.t-= ;l - 1--- ~ - -- ""- 1;,- - -1--
- - --- ---i--- --- -- ___.-, - i---
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- --- -- - ~-1'1e-~ -~-J-J~_J_ 
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- -...- =i- =i - -N - - ~ - • ===l- ~ - -
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Roll it off on J e-sos, Lean upon his brea st;He is calli ng , " Come aud rest. 
I:!! r"- ~ -111oc-'--11,.- I ....__ I ...... 
~:l=F-~:~=~=t=ffi--;-;=~:-E-~±~ -·-~==~-
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No. 23. The Rock that is Higher than I. E=~- --~--ij 7,i t i¥- Ei~~ - . ~ --,::i===i=. - :.i:;:~ - ~ 3 
- - --~ =-i=.i=~- - - ~ ~~ =·~---~· 
-. -• - .... -ec-· .... -
I 
1. 0 sometim es th e shall ows ar e deep, Aud rou gh seems the path to the goal. 
I 2. 0 som etim es how long seems th ed ay ,And sometim es how weary my feet· ' 3. O near to th e Rock let me keep , If bl essings or sorrows pre-vail ·' 
I I ' -~~~~~=~3 I~-= =44t I ~=~~=~~~;=~~~~~. 
~
-l-~ - =S "" ~---1 
-= ..iJ-~ -i--3~ . 3= ? -,!---~~ ~ 
-1- ---l - , --- ... - - -;-- • - - - - - - -
... ..... ... - - ..... r-- -· 
Aud sorrow s,so mct im es how th ey sweep Lik e temp ests down oYer the soul. 
But toil- ing in lif e's du st -y wa y, Th e Rock 's bl essed hadow ,how sweet! 
Or climb-in g th e moun ta in way steep, Or walkin g th e shad-ow- y vale. 
~ ~~-=- 1'=~ t=~r "'-f[t=t=~-=-=C=J:~3 
~F=e=i=- -==1;;=1r I ·-1 - ~ =~=l==tl=~ z: I 
CHORL "S. 
~ :'.:~ -t ~ J -: ' =R-::;: d -~ 
~~ ~=~==·==·==~==·==·=EE:- - .-----r==~==~~ 
I 
·;, then, to t he Rock let me Ay, ~ ~ To the 
let me fly, 
I I I" I" 
~
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Hock that is high - er th an I; O, then , to the 
is h igh - er thnn I ; 
_.J_J-_y.::~- ... ... ~~-·~ I= ~-
-+--+- - t--1-- - f--- f- - - · ~F - -- - f---
- t::~ -- ~-c:: -s-:= == ~~ -. ._- I =--=c -r= 
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Rock let me fly , To the Rock t liat is high - er th an I. 
let me fly , · 
~ I" I" .... _.,._ 
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No. 24. In the Morning of Joy. 
MAY MAURICE, WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
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1. Wh en my wea-ry feet reach th e ~hining !!on!..-\ nd the maste r 's voice greet5 my 
2. ·wh en I sweet- ly rest on the peace-ful shore, \Yhercth e blighto i'sins hall he 
3. Wbeu I stand at last wi th the whit e-ro~', I thron~ .To adore lllY Kin g,a nd hi s 
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rnp-tured soul ; ·wher e the wavesofjoy shall arou nd me 1'011, 0 say, will yon 
felt no more ; ,vh en I find the lov'rl one3 who',·e gone before,O say, will _yon 
praise pro long; ,v11en my voice shall join in thcg la<l,new song,O say, will you 
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meet me there? Say, will yon meet me there? Say, will you meet aie there? 
Osny, 111, !'I, Osny, °" 
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In the home a ---bove, In the land of love, 0 say, wi 11 yo u meet me there? 
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No. 26. The Cloud and Fire. 
C. A . M. C . A USTIN MILES • 
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1. As of old wh en th e hosts of I s - ra - cl Were compelled in th e wil-der · 
2. To and fro as a shi p with-out a sai l, Notac omp a s to guide them 
3. All the day of t heir wand ' ring s th ey were fed, To t he Janu of the prom -ise 
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ness to dw ell , Tru st-ing the y in their God to lead the way To the 
thro ' the vale, But the sign of" tb eirGod was ev - er near , Thus th eir 
th ey were led, By the hand of the Lord in guid -ance sur e, The y were 
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light of pe r - feet clay· 1 
faint- i ng hearts to cheer. ,So the sign of th e fire by night, And th e 
brought to Cauaan 'ss hore. 
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sigu of the cloud by day, Hov ' ringo ' er, ju st be-fore, As th ey jour ney 
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on their way, Sha ll a gu ide and a leader be, Ti 11 the wi lderness be past , 
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The Cloud and Fire.-Concluded. 
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No. 27. Heavenly Sunlight. .... 
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1. Walk ing in sun - light, all of my jour - uey; 0 - ver t he mouu-t ai us 
2. Shado ws a- round me, shadows a - ho, ·e me, Ne ,-- er con - ceal my 
3. In the hrights 1n- I~ -:'.:- :- j~ ~ng, • P:ess~ m:_ 1~ • :._ 
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thro' the deep vale; J e- sas has said , "I' 11 nev- er for- sake thee," 
Sav-iour aud Guide; He is the light, in him is no dark· ness, 
mansions a - hove; Sing -ing bis prais - es, glacl- ly I'm walk - ing, 
~ - -- .,c.--.,,_ ~ ,.,, L ~ . -e: - - - .,,_. . :_~_~tt=~~, ~~=w-·-r · ~~S=t-· ~ · 1 
D.S. - Hal - le - ln - jab ! I am rn · joic - ing, 
F CHORUS. 
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Prom- ise di- vine that nev- er can fail. } 
E v - er I'm walk- in g close to hi s sid e. H eav- en - ly sun- light, 
Walk - ing in suu- light ,sun-light of love. 
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No. 28. Ship of Zion. 
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1. Th ere's a wail from the is - lands of th e sea, (of tbe sea.,)Th ere'sa 
2. The re' s a moan from th e des - ert, full of pai n,( fullofpa.in,)There 'sa I 3. Th ere 's ag roau from th eGa ug - es wh ere th ey fall (where they fall,)At the 
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voice that is call-ing you and me,( youa.nd me,)In the old Ship of 
sigh o - ver Af- ric 's snn- ny plain , ( sunny plain,) In th e old Ship of 
feet of th e i-dols, intheirthr all ,(in tbeirtbmll ,\ ln th e old Ship of 
I r-. t.,, r-. r-. ,..., 
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Zi- on, The stron g help of Zi- on, Th e good news of Zi- ou, car - ry ye ! 
Zi- ou, The stron g help of Zi- on, Bear goorl uews of Zi-on , o' er th e main . 
Zi- on, Th e stron g help of Zi- on , Th e good news of Zi-011, bear t hem all! 
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"Come o - Yer audh elpu s !" is th e cry; ( is thec ry;)" Come o - Yer and 
I I" .t 
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I see th e woe fall -ing , 
help us , or we di e," (or we die,) A - cross the wid e wa- te rs, 
-*" i-- fllii 1' I see i - dol s fall-iug , 
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Ship of Zion.-Concluded. 
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I hear the rnice call-ing; 
Hear Af-ric's dark daughters; 
And In - di - a call-ing; 
0 Ship of Sal- va-tiou,thith-er 
0 Ship of Sa l - Ya-tion, thith- er 
0 Ship of Sal - va-tion, thith- er 
No. 29. Save One. 
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]. Out iu the break-ers are per- ish- ing souls, Save one, S3ve one; 
2. Ont in thedark-uess of sin's aw- ful night, Save one, save one; 
3. Out on the mountain so sad - ly a - stray, Save one, s.'l,·e one ; 
4. Lov'd one or stra ngers, who-e 'e rtb ey may be, Save one, save one; 
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Ont where lhe cnr- rent of sin mad- ly roll s, Sa\"C one, sa ,·e one. 
Tdl th em of Je - sus, nod lead to the light, Sm·e one, s..'l,·e one. 
From the sweet home land so far, far a - wny, Save one, &'l\'e one. 
Go i11 his spi r- it whos.wesyou n11d me, Saye one, sa,·e one. 
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Pit - y the per - ish - ing, La- bor and pray; Hast- en to res-cue them, 
-:•-· 
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I Sa\"e one to·day;Then iu your heart win' be heav en begun ,Save one, S..'lve one. 
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No. 30. There's Time Enough Yet. 
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1. ''There 's tim e enoni(h yet! there ' s time enoug h yet! " I8 the song of yout h to -
2. "'f here 'stinie enou gh yet! ther e' t im e enoug h yeti" Aud the cares of life press 
3. "Th ere' s time enou gh ye t! th ere' s time enough yet! " And the.years gl ideswift ly 
1,.--·-...... .J , ,.----.._ J JT1 
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day; "For I want my life, which is sca rce liegnu, 'fo be glad and free and 
hard , While the brow is f'n now 'd wit h aux.ion s li nes ,Aud the hand s with t-0il ar e 
by , ,Vhil ethesuus ink s low in the crimson we st , And t he night is draw ing 
!s~=~j . =f m =--= ,~~ r. ·-,,-. .... r · 
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gay. Let m e ta ste awhil e ol'thejoys or eart h , Of its pleasures first par -
sca rred. ' 'I 11111 tfillmyplac e in this bns·y world, I must meet lif e's stern rle -
nigh. ''I am weary now aucl mu st rest a" hi le, Ther e ' ll be time enoug h tu 
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take; When I' molder grown I will seek the Lorcl,And the p::iths ot sin forsake.''' 
mands; \ \Then my work isdou e,I will th en find t ime To obey my Lord 's command 
pray;" But th e rest he t:-,k cs is Lhe sle ep or cleath,Aud his son l is lost for a.vc. 
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Then turn to the Lord while ' tis call 'd to-day, Lest this be thy va in re· gret: 
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Copyrlght, 190:J, by U. I., Gilwou r, Wcnouah,N. J. L'scJ by pe r. 
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There's '11ime Enough Yet.- Concluded. 
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That my soul is Jost, and my life is wreck'd On the rock of "ti me enough yet." 
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No. 31. Co1ne Home. 
No. 32. * Take the Life-Boat. 
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1. Are yon wreck ed upon life 's ocean? Loud the waves lrbout you roar ; 
2. Lin- ger not for eart hl y treasures, Yonder lies the land of gold; 
3. Pi ·ecious ·ouls,likeyo n,have lingered;"Tim ee non gh" they gai ly said; 
4. Tak e the li fe-boat, yon are sinking, Do not wait a moment more; 
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Still there's hop e yon need not per- ish ; You may reach the beav 'nly shore . 
Friends and lov'd ones there are waiting , Th ere are joys for you nu-to ld . 
E re tlJe mor- row they had per-i shed , Th ey are numbered with the dead. 
TIJis may be yo ur fl- nal of - fer, Has - ten now for yon-der shore. 
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I Ta~~ tl)~ e-ho~t; tak~ the~ife-boat, 1 ~ee, ~ e Sav-iour ho lding 
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out a help - ing hand. ..... Wait no Ion- ger, 
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- - -~ ~ ~ - - r:= -r 1----- 1-- ~ - ~~• _..,,, 
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life - boat, I 
•Consul Gen. Wild ma n and family, who went down with the Steamship Rio de Janerlo, Fe 
24, 1901, whil e ente ring the Golden Gate, San Francisco,might hav e been saved had they ha, 
tened into the life-boat. But whil e they waited to sec ure some valuables, the ship wen, dow 
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No. 33. To the Rescue. 
No. 34:. Drifting Down. 
JESSIE BROWN POUNDS. W, E , M. HA CKLEMAN, 
Slowly, with exp re.ssion. 1111 r'- ~~--l ~ ~~~4-=~ ~~~~~~~  ~~ 
-• - • - ----i - - --i- 1:~- - - ~ - - ~ - - ~=3 
-+'- _., _ - - -• - -• - . -• - ... _ .... ..... 
1. You are driftin o-fa r from shore, leau-iug on an i - die oar , You are 
2. Li ghts upon the Hom eland shor e gi veyou warnin g o'e r and o'er, You are 
3. Voices from the Hom eland shore faint-er grow , as th ey im-plor e, You are 
A~~=tS:?=!111~ ==t -=-tS-Gt:rr !~A 
- -- c-e-- ~ --e- ~ -c-c-c-r --~ 
- ~~111~~ - M= - - - -~ ~=,~~~~~~~ . 3~~~a::~~~ --1" : ~ 
- - - .... -..j -- .... -- ... - ... -- - - -~ -:;--: . _- .... - - -- - · - - ..... - -
drifting ,slowl y drif t ing,driftingdowu ; You are drif t ing with the tide , to the 
drifting ,slowl y driftin g,driftingdown ;Soou beyond th e har -bor bar will your 
driftin g ,slowl y drifting,drifting down ; 0 , my broth er, do uotwai t! heed th em 
~~~ F-~-------~~9 =ittt~ E S: = = -- - "" ""-. _J __ ~ - · - · - · ~I_ __ _ ~ -jllt - ~ i,iLl;jl _ i::~ - iA---i6- iA -
~ ~ ~ ~ I 
I'll "- I'll 1"' ~ ri t. ad lib. ~~ -1' 
=:=:~ ~ ~~--~ ""~ =j;,•=-=~ ---=.i=ij~ 
- - -...-..i -- ~ - - -- --!el--1- --,- -; - -; i ...J- , __ 
- ----------- ... -- ;; ~ ..... - .... - - - - --i, .... - -- - -_.-
..:,., ~ 
o- cean wi ld ancl wid e, You are drift-in g, slowly drif t-ing , dri ft ing down. 
boat he car- ried far , Yon are drift-iu g, slowl y drift-ing , d rif t iug down . 
ere it be too late , E re for - ev - er you hav e drift ed ,dr ift- ed down. 
@J t?:.$. _..,_..,_ ..,_..._ __ ..,_~ - ... ~ I::-~ ... - ... -.""= ffl : -t--1--- -+- -+-- - - - _ ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ - • 1:,';:-V- -- - 1,c- _ ___ .., _ -i--- - - fl'-- -
-~ - f- -- - +- --+-- - - 1--- 1-- - b - 1,;-l;ll' - h, - f-,- - - ~ - . 
-- lio"- i; - ~--t; --- i;-1,1' - - ll"'- ---- 11"'- i,,lt- - 11"'-
c~~~l ---!'---1 "'-- --~a tempo. rit . ...jl,,- - ~- ------1'__.!:_:empo. ~ 
- -+~~ --- - ,.,. _ __ ..,. _ ____ ~ - --~ -==t'- -~ 
==~ -=1- -- ~~-"! - ~ - =i-- "1- =t-- "1- =-"1~ :==:::j 
-- -=1--- ------- -- ---- ~ -- - - -
..... I I I I I -+-
You are drif t - in g down , drift - iug clowu To the 
You are d rift-Ing, slow -ly drif t-ing ,you nr e slow-ly drifii ngdo wn 
.~ ,i' ,i""X ,I""-, ,I""-, ,i'-, I"" I"" 
= -=r-~~~ ""~ ·-- ~~- ~-=3 
---e~ -~~E5-C-~ i ---- =3-
, ril. , 1 a tempo. 
l~
~ --t-l'~t-~~~~~ - 1- 1- ~--±~--~-~=-i=f 
-=·=-·=-·::.--- =i----;- .-"1~ -- Wl--"i~ - - -- ~~-~ 
--1-- -+--1 ~ -; --1 -;- --i- --i - -1-- - --;- -;-
- - ~ .... --...-...,.-..j- ... - ... --... - - -- - - - - - - •• 
dark aud awfnl sea; You are dri ft- ing down From a Fath er's loviuj:!;car c, 
~~~~;;;,t;;,;ru:,E ~~ -g I 
V ' ' M---- ::t: • - • r.-- fT-~ --
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Driftin g Down.- Coucluded. 
i·it. ad lib. "" 
% ~td=...-:d~=~E~~-#~ ~3- H 
-IJ 1 ~~---- - -- --~ J'l I ~ ~ I~~--. 
--- .....  ...-- -·~ ..... -.... - ... -.... --·r-,.. , . ... 
· Y ' ·rt· 1 1 d ·r · i, 1, ' ,:., To the blackness of despair, ou are c,n mg, ow y n t111g,driftiug down. 
drifting down. 
"'"' "' I "" "" ...,.. 
.~ ~~ - · ~ - - A · ... -.~ ~L I ~ ~~ F 1=- • -+-- - -~ - --ic:~~v • 
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No. 35. To That City Will You G"o 1· 
- - --
Mrs . M. 8. C. SLADE. Dr. A. B. EVERETT, 
---l---r- ~--"~--l- - ~J'l- ~-1 - - --
1 - -:.;i- ~~~ ;- - - • =if 'Ill~~ ~ ~ ===1--~~ 
I -< --..1 ----1--1- • -- --+- --,--r+--l- -+-- ...J,--1 -- - -- -
• ___.. .... ~.- ~ - ..,t-- """.-....~ --... --- - - -- - .i -
1. Where thejasp er walls are beaming, ·where the pearly porta ls a re glowing; , 
2. O - pen :ne the shining p1Jr-tals, Shut hy night or day are they ne\'er· 
3. Ju that many-mnnsiouecl d wcll-iug, .Te - su one fm you is pre-par - iug'; 
5. There sha ll be no day 's decli nin g, Tho' no uuor moon light the hearnn; 
~~..!.- - .-- --C"-#- .--.A-=~A==t-=-i~ ~-a.:~::-:- :-;-·=-,/:.-~-~ ~ I I--- --;-+- • -1-- ~- -r:-~ I ~ 1--* 
--· r--t;='e--c-e--r-==~- :Y-Y---~t 1, - - - - r--:-
_£--U tJ -=±==~--~:::r.,._- ~~ 
- -+ -'-=t- • ~ =<--'--A.,'--y. ·---i--'-- --~ 
'---. --< -- ...c.....a --+--·-- --;-~ ---.. ---! --- -
- ~ .... ~ - - ~ -- ~ .... .-"""--"" --'--""" ---..a 
·where the golden street is gleami ng, Wher e the crys tal waters are flow-ing:--
·with the glo- ri-fied im-rnor-tals, Will you dw ell wit h them/or· ev - er? 
Where ho-sau-na s glad are well-ing, ,Yill yon come their jo.v sweetly shar ing? 
From amid. t th e thron e is shin - iu o-, Glo - ry from the Lord f~ely giv - eu. 
~ - c6 !~ -l.__,....,... _ "t"::..:_,. . __ ,. A•. ~ • 12=- ---t=::':-~ . -r:=- . ~ .. L ~--~ ,..__~ ---1 • - '... - .... -"-~ "'* ~ ,.. ~~ - ~~ - ill"-+- I,, == --= !A,;-
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- - - - -~- - - -- --+---- 111---<- --i -'--I -- • 
~- - - ~ -- , 4J .4i. -
Down be- side the wondron s riv - er, ,vh cre the tre es of heal-ing grow, 
. . ,..._ .... _ - ·~ - cA. _.,_~~ ---- .... _ ,..._ .... _.,_ .... __ ~~·ff 
. : L....-~==l...-::I:'-=~~ ==~~=~ I=: ~~--'--e:: .:_~-3 
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~j _J_ J'-a-l~ ~ - --~- ~ ~ R epeat-J!P 
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"lie hallmeetauclliv cfo r-ev - er; To that cit-ywillyougo? 
~ --..... ~--
~
- - ,-•~ , - ·~ _,..._,... ___ ij_,_ D 
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Tell Mother I'll Be There. 
:• '; ~ • .. ~ ----- CHARLES M. FILLMORE. 
~~®'ffiffl~~~~ ~  
_._ r t·r-~r [ [ rr 
1. When I was but a lit-ti e child, how 
2. Tho' I was oft -en wayward,she was 
3. When I be-cam e a prod - i - gal, and 
4. One day a message came to me; it 
~--=~ - F~ ..,..._ ~~ - -1~. 
-- - ----- -.-- :::AL---=.- -; .. =--.. .. - . '=;l C r r r -F F h r r r r .r __ r __ r__ r 
well I rec - ol - lect How I would gri eve my moth-er with my 
al - ways kind and good, So pa-tient , gen-tie , lov-in g, whtn I 
left the old roof-tree, She al-most broke her lov-ing heart in 
bade me quick-ly come, If I would see my moth- er ere the 
--,---l- - ~~ - · =1-~ - ~__j __ ,,_ 
. - ---- · ~ ----= -- - - =-==-----=11~----=~=====lt- -
- - --~ - ~ - --l- -
----r-- :--i- - ---- -- ~ ---
fol - ly and · 








miss her ten-der care ,- 0 
glad-ly with meshare,-0 
keep me in bis care,- 0 
heav-en to pre-pare,- 0 
And now that she has gone to hcav'n, I 
My childhood griefs and tri - als she won Id 
And day and night she prayed to God to 
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Tell Mother I'll Be There.-Concluded. 
CHORG : ~-~ - ~ =-1---r-=~ ::-1:-f. IF=~-t- : ~ ~ 1_~J'~=E~ 
--- ~ ~ t,., ~--~ 
Tell 1 moth-er I'll be there in • an- swer to her ilmy'r This 
moth-er I'll be there, heav'n 's joyswith her to share' Y-
•- , =, 
-#- ..... ..... • ,.._ ...... • ~ ............. .pa-• .,._ ·~ • .... 
--S- ·:;.-~· "%· : ·i.· -:._--. *~ ~- ~- ~ ~~ - - i=b if - ~~--
-
~ _I 1 ~w~~\ -r,.2.~ 
~=.1-.~~ =~~1~~--tj 
-·=·--. .,___ ·.Aol.i. - - - ~ ----- -i;-- t;;""--- - . _.!. ..;,,, ..;,,, • • 
I 
mes&ige,gnardian angels, to her bear; Tell l 
tell my dar-ling (Omit ................ .. ... . ........ ) ) moth-er I'll be there. 
_ .... _ i~ e e-~- . ~-"?:-=~ , ...... t~· . 7tffili-~~~ = ~-r-~=t ~= - . -~~ - =tr1 ,~ - ~P=-t:::=-. =tl-t,= - . 
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No. 37. Right-About, Face. 
E, R. LATTA, alt. WM, J, K IRKPATRICK . 
~4:=i~ - =1- tt~ -~ g~==i~ -
- A.-~~ - - -"---<-- -"----1- - ·'- -
_::i:_ _ _,__ "" _ _ - ..... .- - .-~ <SI- . . 
• ...... ::%: : ...... ... • -e<-
1. Come, wand'ringbroth-er, in sin or dis-grace; Turn, t,urn to 
2. En - ter the king-clom of mer - cy and grace! Je - sus in -
3. Come to the Sav - ionr, sal - va - tiou em-brace, Turn from all 
4. He with the ran -somed will grant you a place, If . from yonr 
::.cltbn'". ~ . :•:-'"'./.' "~;' . ':2:'..rif ~L 
~ =r===g:F~=-al-F~= - =Fa== 
CHORUS . 
~~ -l ~==::J-"1,=:L_~ ~ - ~~-.. • 
~ ~~ ~- ?~~ -.-'='-~== . 
J e - sus, 0 right - a-bout, face.) 6:l= 
vites yon, 0 right - a-bout, face. 
e - vii, Now right- a-bout, face. Right a- bout, face, 
wand'rings You right - a-bout, face. 
J e - sus, 0 right - a-bout, face. 
~· '-~ i ,1=~ · =i:E::~ w~ 
__ ± g=f--· ~~= =-~ 
~~ ~~~¥-L~A~l=ffl· 
I Right- n.- bout, face·, Turn turn to Je - sus O right - a- bout face 
. ........... . ~ I f J • 1~~r-a=, r-~~~=w=a~ -_ 
- _ t===-~~ ~ ~~-~~ 
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No. 38. Some Day the Silver Cord Will Break. 
IDA SCOTT TA YLOR. W . H. D OANE. 
Gently withf e~ 
l~~::Jil ~-, ----I--=----, ~ P-:~ t; =iii- ~~~ :jr.;j~ ~ - · :];!-1 - • 11,,.- • = =-- - -
i =4=--=l'!=-----== · - -= fl· - - - tii!= i, - -- - -- · 
1. Someday the sil - ver co1·d will br eak,And earthl y drea ms and vigils cease; 
2. Someday for me my Lord shall call , With gentl e whis- per in my ear; 
3. O when shall brea k life 's silver cord, And when th e morn of morn s I see, 
~qJ ~ I . • "-J\.J_ __ J_.1~ ~~ _J __ .J' .J' J I. 
@J~ ~ tr~~-==~r t~ r -~~-~=~fl 
I -./ -./ ....... I -./ 
rit. 
~ =--~= =1- - ~=,c.= . • =,c= -f===rii~~~ - ~ -===t-t=-=== &.- '111'_-=== t;;t= - Iii!+ 
My spir- it will its clay for- sake, And find the hav- en-land of peace. 
The sil- ver cord will loo eand fall , ,vh en I his ten-cler voices hall hear. 
With friends I love, my King and Lorcl At heaven's gate shall wel-come me. 
_; qJ J J. !' ---~± _J. !_}; ~ J ~-J. J .-J,, 
~_2-_~'r~- ==w ~ 
CrroRus. Slower. ~> 
~-1-1 ~ - t J---r-= ~~- =1ii~ 
---i-- . --- ---i :=:=]lj- -;-----<---i-
-~ .,-, --=- _ - -=--=--- - WI- WI_ 
The sil - ver cord some day will break, And I to 
sil - ver cord, will break, 
~==:~~=~j- -~~==tt - ~ ~ e t- R=5=J 
__!----k ~ ~= ~ - ~ ~ ~= ~~ ~-
-~~-~-~ - ~~ - ~ ---
- ; ~-===-==~- , =- = - 41 --:=:-.==-, •= -7--=----== 
-- -. ---- . - - - - - er-. _.AL.::~..__- -- - --- - -
end le joys a - wak e; 0 then for me 
end - less, end - less, me, for me 
• - .... .... -~ • - -• .... • -1"1- -1"1- -1"1- -1"1-
~ =--t=- t=-t=- =~ ~ gg . ... ~r ~ -t= e-
~=•~==• = ~ - f-7- l-~-- 1,1>= -t--
-- ~ - ~ - ~ - t,-- ~ -- 11"'- --~ ~ -- - ;,--
Iii,~ -;--~ _:~ - ;---i_ .r_ ~ l~~~~=;:::nll 
I ~~ ::__ - . - - ~ -=1 - - - ~ -::1 - ·- -= 
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No. 39. Welcom e for Me. 
- - --- -l- - -- - -l==E-...J_ 
·- - - --- - 1----- ·• --i -- ~ 
FANNY J. CRO! BY, ~ ~~ W M, J, K IRKPATRICK, 
_ ,.. _ -- _,., _ - -- -i -
~
~ ~ --i- -j - :::::1......-- -----~---=-::I] ==- ~- -- ""I---- -~ 
. -·-~ 
1. Like a bird ou the deep , far a- way from its uest, I bad 
2. r am safe in th e ark ; 1 hav e fold- ed my wings Ou the 
3. I am sa fe in th e ark , aud I dread uot th e storm, T ho' a _ 
I -- __ ,... __ p._ ~ ~ F ~ -~- A-!__ ~ ~~ .-~-- -- t- 1---l---_..__._ - L --
..ll--F--:-1-- F- - 1--+-- 1- -- ... - . - i. - _ ,.. _ __ ,.. _. _ 
~ - · - ....... · - • - bdlo- 16-- f""-- - =t::::-- t-,,-
-- ~ ~ - ~ - ,-,-,-, ~ - - . io-:-
1~=:j -s -~d d~-?=iE-3~ -d ~ ~ ==-~ - - --==-=~-~-· '"~~ --,.;/ -~ 
... - -• -.:r 
wau<ler 'd , my Sav-iour ,from t hee; But th y dear lov- iug voice call 'd me 
bo - som of mer - cy di - vine; I am fill 'd wi th th e light of the 
i-oun<l me t he su r - ges may roll ; I will look to th e ski es,wheretbe 
,...__ ,..~-___,lll,. - ~fo'-~'9- J"- -~ ,.a,.-- A- ~~·-
~ r-:t==~ =i.=I I =-·..:..r a . - ----=i=-- t==-
-~-=r--,-,~ f= := ~~ I ~-r-f-e . ~ 1- -..::l===i===l==~ ----r ~-~ - =l-~-~-- Al.--e.-- ~ - Al.----j- ~- - - . . - - - - - 1=- -.+: • - -.--,, --., - - - - - ---- ""I -- .... ~· -""l- ""1- • '-' 
hom e to th y b reast, And I kn ew th ere was wel-come for me . 
pr es- ence so br ight , Aud t he j oy tha t will ev - er be m iue. 
day uev - er d ies, I will sing of t he j oy in my soul. 
_ _ __,...~ _p. -- ~~ ,... ___ ~~~- "':"_.c. __ ~ -==~==,.:=:::is:==~c~ : ==! ==~==~==~==~~~ ~ 
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.. ~ ~ ~ ~.....:.....- d - ..- - -+-+Jii-i- ~ - -+- • -
-· I'"' zy ""'~ - ~ - - ·--.."lif""'-- ""' - _, 
I Wel-come for me, Saviour,fr om t hee; A smil e an d a wel come for me : . -- . . ........ cl I - - .... ~= ~n+-,A-~ f* i: -~- 1t,L~~ -- • - • -i1-- 1-- ,.a,.~ : 
~ 1::- ii' 19 I ~ . . !11-i::= i:= 1-==~~f=r=•= "" ~ ~ ~ --==--=== ~- io-: - - _ t := 
1 -l __J <:::-
'~.: =-==l~-= I ~~-:;f=:J~-=---1~ - ~_J-~I-~~ 
-  .. ~- - .~- -i - -- + -<7 ~-A! - _ _,_ ce.-'-----e, -
- --;-~==---~ -.,=€ii , .:: ~ ::.:_,..:=£ ""' - ~~-
N 1·1 d . I I i ow, 1 {e a ove , I rest Ill th y love, And find a swe et ref -uge in th ee. 
l n thee. 
~ .c.__,..._ -- P.- ~ ~ ~ - ,... __ --• ..:.~ I I ~-~ ~=~~r=,~r--F=~ ~~e~=F=r-F-~4~ 
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No. 40. Only a Few Short Years. 
E. P.~ ~ -=.==d~~ EL _J :EE=3 ETH~ ~- CRIPPE~-
~~~. - ~_-__ .... ~ - '"- -. - ~~ - · - - .:s1-I ~ ·T -- -- -- --:.;- -~--9::----:-.i:::- - :2!:1-
1. O it 's on - ly a few short years of heart-ac he and long · ing ; 
2. O it 's on - ly a few short years, t hen waste not one mo-me nt 
3. O it 's on - ly a few short years, tho' pai u oft o'e r - tak e us ; 
-~ --P.- 
~~
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' ' _.,_ 
t,... :::: 
0 it 's ou - ly a few short years of pa-tient sen-i ce here! Then t he 
O it 's on - ly a few short years, t he days go sw ift-l_y by! Do each 
0 it 's ou - ly a few Rhort years, tho' care and gr ief seem long ! Then !iv 
~11- ~~_J1 t'-~.£:.:.:._ .  ~ -- --~-~.i-"'7~~---
~ "#- t'-"%= - .._..;:::t.;~ ~ -+ - - - - - == t==t=-
_- 4 =~- - ~- ~=!=- r- ---=r 1=- =1===1== P--'-- ilr°..!."-= 
f t,... ~ l'i~ - =i-~~ ~ - :::J==--1~==J- :::i- =E1'--:==~ -+i- --l==-- 1~-~=t-:-~- ~ -~3: ~ ---1 . ~~ ~:E;j - . --·~=-~· -- . --=-~. -- -=-~ - zsj • S,w-iour will gen-tly lead us Where we'll fiudall ourh eart 's de -sirc, du - ty, tho' great or hum· ble, In a sp ir - it of tend ' rest love, 
on - ly and all for Je -11:s, In h is serv -i ce is joy comple te; 
; ~ ~~$ -~~==~~=~---=~--· ~~ . 
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I, t:: 
When we cast a - way these earth- ly lim - i - ta - tions On the 
Th en the lit - t ie heav ' n of lo,-e a-ro und yon grow - ing , You shall 
If he bids yon, wait iu qn i - et, sweet com-m\lll - iou ; If he 
~1!; • . e B,__,__~ -t--~~-;- - ~ - ~~ = ~..P- ~ - · - -'-
·~~-___,____. - ~ ~ - 16___,___- tr-= ~ - t;t:- ~ - - • - - -'---
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~,., ~ '/J CII-ORUS. 
. ~~ -.~~-J_J~-
·• - I ~~tj: -. . • · -•· "!-
joy - ful res-ur - rec - tion morn.} 
some day find in beav'n a - hove. 0 it 's ou - ly a few short years, 
sends you , go on swift glad feet. ~ 
~- ....... . . ;._A,;..-,9 . •
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Only a Few Short Years.-Concluded. 
I- ~ -=---=1--=i=F1- c1·es~-t --J;~~~~ 
-=1 ==~~~-=t!~ =~ : ~-~ - ~ • ·~-=1.=a3 
~ .,,, ~ 
On _ ly a"'rew short years, 'Till we lea ve the toil and tears , And we 
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en - ter in th e years Of 11n ev - er - last- ing peace and joy. 
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No. 41. No, Not One. 
Geo. C. Huoo. JOHNSON OATMAN, Jr. 
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] . There 's not a friend like th e low- ly J e - sus, No, not one ! no, not one! 
2. No friend lik e him is so high and ho -ly , No, not one! no , not one! 
3. There's not an hourthat he is not near us, No, not one! no, not one! 
4. Did e,,-er saint find this Friend forsake him? No, not one! no, not one! 
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None else could hea l all our soul's dis-eas - es, ' o, not one! no, not one! 
And yet no fri end is so meek and low- ly, No, not one! no, not one! 
No night so clark but hi s Jove can cheer us, No, not one! no, not one! 
Or sin-ner fincl thathewouldnottakehiro? No, not one ! no , no t one! 
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fl. S.-Tbe re's not a friend lik e the low - ly J e -sus, No, not one! no, not one! 
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Je-su knows all a- bout our strugg les, He will guid e till the day is clone; 
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No. 42. Death is Only a Drea1n. 
c. w. RAY, Music and Chor us by A. J, BUCHANAN . 
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1. Sad - ly we sing and with trem- u-lous br eat h, As we stand by the 
2. Why should we weep when the wea- ry ones rest, In t he bo - som of 
3. Naught in tbe riv· er th e sa in ts sho uld ap-pall , Tho ' it fright- ful - ly 
4. O - ver th e tur- bid aud on- ru sh-ing tid e, Doth the light of e -
No. 43. The Beautiful City of God. 
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1. With man- ions offair -ness, A~tl bea u-t?,a nd rare-ne , And stre ets with a 
2. Its riY .. ers of glad-ness \\ i ll liau - 1sh all ad~ness; And sor-row shall 
3 Bllt li«ht will he giv-en, All storm clouds be nven 1' rom o - ver that 
4: No s;r -row or ·igh-ing, ~or an-guish or dy - ing , Can shad- ow the 
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pavement of gold; Where no one grows ,~eary,-- .No pros- pect is 
van - ish a ... way ; The moon shall not lighten, The snn shall not 
cit ... y of God; ·we ' ll :view. the m in won-der, Thro' all tha t may 
bliss of that hom e; And p1J-gnms who rest there, For - ev - er are 
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drear--y,-and no one can cv- er grow old. 
bright-eu , That cit--y by uight or by day. } 0 there i a cit- y, a 
suud-er, Tbe path that in sorrow we trod. 
blcstth ere,Nor yearn in their rapture to roam. 
bean- ti -ful cit-y, Whose build er and maker is God! A far - a-way 
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cit-y, A won-d er- ful cit- y, The beau-ti - ful cit - y of Goel . 
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From "Tbe Helper." Uied by per, 43 
No. 44. ,vhat Will You Do ? 
ELISHA A. HO FFMAN. M r s. FANNI E L. S IMPSON. 
Andant e con moto. 
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1. Wha t will you do ""it b Chri-t.Jc sus, t he Lord ? Behultl him , he cometh this 
2. Wha t will you do \\"ith thc ~oul-c:lcan~i11g blood That ta ke. a ll del.ilement a -
3. " 7 hat will you do \\"ilh t,he or - fer or grace, .And heave n 's rc rnis-sion of 
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way; Close to th ee now he is pass- iug a- long And off ' ring sal-
way't Crim -son i t flows, so a- hun -,lunt and free, And a - hlEI to 
si~ ,vill you not o- pe n th cd oor of your lteart ,Ancl let the dea r 
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va- tion to - day. } 
sa ve you to - clay . 0 what will yon do no w that Chri st •is so n igh? 
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Owb at will yon do? \\'ill yo u let him pass by? Wh y not dr aw near him and 
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No. 45. Cross the Line. 
~~-~ 
I 1. Cr~ss tf e line, cross the line from the world to the Cbrist,Re bas wait-ed so 2. Cross the line, cross the line, lay your bur -den of sin At the feet of the 
I 
3. Cro the line , cross the line to the bright other side, Cling with fuith to the 
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long there for you; Will_yon still bold asclea r fleeting pleasures ~f earth, Wb_en the 
Ravionr of men; Hear his ,·01cc ''Come to Me, '' take the step while you can,Shghted 
strengthening hand; Ere the dark shadows fall and life' s sun sinks to rest, On the 
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clays of .rour life are so few?} 
once, be may ne'er call a - "ain. Cross the line, cross the line, he will 
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not come to you, "Follow me," heed the call and o - bef-( (o .. bey, ) Cross the 
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~-I hne,cro the line , it is on- ly a step, From the world to the heavenly way. 
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No. 4:6. Turned Away Fro1n the Beautiful Gate. 
0 , E, 0 . 0 . E. DORTCH, 
Not too f ast. 
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1. Someone will k nock at the saints' bright home, A.ud bear the Lord say in g, '' You 
2. Someone will hea r the au- ge ls' song, Ancl wish he could j oin with th e 
3. Someon e will stan d wit h au ach-in g heart, ·whil e Je - sns pr onoun ces th e 
4. Someone will Jiu - ger wit h tear-fo l eyes, \Vb ile Christ an d bis peo-ple as-
5. Someone will go in- to clarknes. dr ear, Fa r off from th e Saviour and 
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can - not come." \Vith s·,d-ness, he' ll m ou rn o'e r hi s sor - row- fn l st'ritc-
hap - py t hrong. \Vith sigh-ing, he' ll mourn o'er bis sor - row - ful st ate-
word , " de- part ." \ Virh groanin g, he' ll mourn o'er his sor - row - fnl sta te-
cend t he skies. \Vith " ·eepin g, he' Jl mo urn o'er his sor - row - fo l state-
all t hat 's dear. Wi th an-gu ish ,hc' Jl m onrn o'er bis SOI' - row - fn l ta te -
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T urn ed a-way from the b eau -ti- fo l gate! Turn ed a-way from tb e heant i - fol 
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gat e ! Tu rn ed a- way from t he beau- t i - fol gate ! With sadness,he' ll 
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mourn o'er hi s sor-row-fnl state-T nrn ecl away from the beant i- fo l gate ! 
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No. 4:7. God is Calling. i-• ~ ~.t-d wiig J 
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1. God call- ing yet ! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasnres shall I still hold dear? 
2. God call- ing yet ! shall I not ri se? Can I bis lov- ing voice de-spise 
3. God call-ing yet! and shall I give No heed,bntstill in bon-dagelive? 
4. God call- iug yet! I can-not stay: My heart I yie ld with-out de- lay; 
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Shall life 's swift passing year s all fly, And still my soul in slum- ber lie? 
And base· ly his kind care re- pay? He calls me till ; can I de - lay? 
I wait , but he does not for-sake; He calls me still ; my heart a- wake! 
Yaiu world , farewell ! from thee I part; The voice of God has reached my heart . 
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God is call -in g you, God is call-in g you, God is call-ing roe, 
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I call · ing me, ....... . ....... . . . .. . ..... God is call - ing God is call - in g m~, God is gen . tly call - Ing: 
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No. 48. .On the Cross of Calvary. 
C. F. o. Ar.r. by W. J. K. 
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1. On thecross of Cal-va-ry, J e-susdied fortheeau dm e; There he 
2. 0 what wondrous, wondrous love, Bro't me down at J e-sus' feet! 0 such 
3. Take me, Je - sus, I am thine , Whollythine for-ev -er-more; Bless-ed 
4. Clouds and darkness veil'd the sky, When the Lord was cru-ci-fied; "It is 
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shed his precious blood, That from sin we might be free. 0 the cle.ansingstream doth 
wondrou s, dy-iug love, Asks a sac- ri-fice compl ete! Lord, I give my-self to 
J e-su s, thou art mine, Dwell within for-ever-more. Cleanse, 0 olean1e my heart from 
fi.n-ish'd!" wash is cry, When heh-Ow'd his head and died . It was fin-ished the re for 
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flow, And itw ash-eswhiteassuow : I t was for me that J e-sus di edl On the 
thee, Souland bod-ythiueto be: ItwasformethybloodwasshedOn the 
sin, Make and keep me pnre within: It was fort hist hyblood was shed Ou the; 
me; All t.he world may now go free: It was for me th at J e-sus died On the 
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cross of Cal-va-ry. On Cal vary,. .... .... .. on Cal-va-ry;...... .... It was for me 
On Calvary, on Calvary, 
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crossof Ca-lva-ry. '-' 
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No. 4:9. 0 Why Not To.-night1 
ELIZABETH REED, J • CALVI• 8U8HBV . 
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1. O do not let the word de-part, Aud close thine eyes against the light; 
2. To - mor-row 'ssun may nev-er rise To bless thy long de-lud-ed sight; 
3. Our God in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus his love re-quite? 
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Poor sin - ner, hard - en not thy heart, Be saved, 0 
This is the tim e, 0 then be wise, Be saved, 0 
Re -nonnce at once thy stub-born will, Be saved , 0 
Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be sa'l,ed, 0 
to - night. 
to- night . 
to - night. 
to - night. 
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0 why not to-night? 0 why not to-night? 
0 whynotto-n!ght? wh y n ot to-night? Why not to-night? why not to-night ? 
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Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-n ight? 
Wilt thou be saved, wilt thou be saved ? Then why not, O why not to-night ? · 
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No. 50. Seek Ye First the J(ingdom. 
E. E. HEWITT, JNO, R, SWENEV. 
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1. Seek ye first theking-dom;~otthethin gs of ear th , Pric ele are the 
2. Seek yefiI t theki ng-dom;Ev - e1·-Jast-ing Jo,·e "\Voosyouto the 
3. Seek yefirst thekiug-dom;H eekthe "Giftof God;" ''l'is th e Saviour's 
~~-~ 
~
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-------treasures Of immor- ta l worth. Like a flitting shad - ow, Time w ill 
blessings From the laud a - hove. Pardon and re- new - al, Righteous -
of - fer,Purchasedby his blood. Seek yefi rst his glo - ry ; Be it 
~j;l=e:.=i-rgr--r=~--·---"i-~----~=;;,=~~=-~~ (/1.-
l~QJ--i . w- ->- - - -- ~ - --i- -~ 
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pll.'5S a - way, 
ness and peace, 
life's sweet aim, 
.But the heav 'uly rich - cs Change not ,nord e - cay. 
Grace for ev - ' ry tri - al , .Toys that never cense. 
Him to sen· e and hon - or, Tru sting in bis uamc. 
-Seek Ye First tile Kingdom.-Concluded. 
---<~ ==~~ ~~. , - ~ ~ --~ 
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uo _ to you '' in bis precious prom - ise Ev - er-mor e re - joic e. 
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No. 51. Calvary's Stream is Flowing. j "· """"":__ __ -1- .~®~~Adapted an~~J~-~IRKPATRIC§K . 
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1. FromthatdearcrosswhereJe-s usdied, Cal-v'ry'sstream is flow-ing; 
2. Come wash the stain of sin a- way, Cal - v'ry's st ream is fiow-ing; 
3. For 'ev - ' ry con- trite, wounded soul, Cal - v'ry's strea m is flow-ing; 
4. For ev - ' ry wea - ry , ach- ing heart, Cal - v'ry'sstream is fiow-ing; 
5. ·with life an·cJ peace up - on its tide, Cal - v'ry'sstrea m is flow-ing; .~ 
.... ~- r6-- ~ - ~=~~- ·- ~--=f§r I S$1f~=f-F 5*=~ ~ § ~= I, ~ 
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From bl eeding hands and feet and side, Cal - v'ry's stream is fl.ow-ing . 
Come, while' tis call'd sal - va- tion 's day, Cal - v'ry's stream is flow-ing. 
Step in just now , and be made whole, Cal - v'ry 's stream is flow-ing. 
A ten - der heal - ing to im- part, Cal - v'ry's strea m is flow-ing. 
~~~ij~"'t~wot(i · ~g~d:_,~-·~·,~~,m ~Ii'~ 
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Cal - v'ry's str{'am is flow - ing, Cal - v'ry's stream is flow - ing; 
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No. 62. Will You Come ? 
Cop,-rlght., 1887, by Fillmore Bros. U1ed by pe r. 52 
No. 53. He Saves with Power Divine. 
~~~~~~=-=~ ;;..w~3~~~ & =i=~ ~~ ,=~~~~ 
1. Hear a-gain the bl_essed, bless~cl sto - ry Ofthe Savio nr '_s ~o ndr ouspow'r to 
2 Sorrow toil andparn werern bis pathway All a-long hISJOlU'-ney here be-3: May w~ no~ accept this blessed Sav-ionr ·who has done so much for me and 
1
~~st±~~ f=§•=P~t=:1 
I qu. ITT ~~ f-r = == ~tie - ~=~ti:E 
..:_ - ~..:_ - ~~~!~~~~~~~ • . - ~---i - •• , 
-:-~~~ ..:_ ._,__ ~- -...- . 
save· How for us he left bis home in glory , Conqu ered sin, death aiid t l,e grave. 
low 1Leadinalrimatlast to Calv'ry's mountain, All to save ou r soul s from woe. 
you'; Giveto 0 bimour hearts, and tell the story , Others then may fincl him too. 
~ ~I"':~ _,..__ ..,._  -'---'A- 1,t,,--~· - · - ~ · ._,__..,. ,__......,_ ~,2,- , 
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1 Je - sus saves, Je - sns saves, Sing a-loud the sto - ry; Je - sus saves, 
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Je - sussaves, Gh-e him all the praise and glo~; Je- sus saves, J e- snssaves, 
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I Saves this soul _of_mine; Je-~ussaves, Jesus saves, He sa,·e~ with pow'rdivinc. 
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Oop1rlabt , 1905, by Wm. J. Kizkpatrlck. 53 ~ 
No. 54. Will You Be One 1 
', 
Will You Be One 1-Concluded . 1,=i~~~=~[~~~~~~ .r-~Ft-~~§j~= :;I 
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city of delight wher e on r foii h is lost in sight, Bythegraceof God I' ll meet you there. 
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No. 55. Where Will You Spend Eternity1 l'Mm. H. M. -::::iq===i~~ i----=l ~~~ H]BBER~T ~U: OR~-=i - ~.! =~==.i= == --!---I- ~ - ==i= .I==~- -:';:.,,,= - ~~~ ... -- A, - :i- .i- - - ~ ---...,-~ - ~ --;-,ii -I, I I, ._..., 1. Wh ere will you spend e - t er - ni - ty? Th is qu est ion comes hom e to all, 2. Wh ere wi 11 yon speud e - ter - ni - ty? Lite 's pleasure s will soon be o'e r ; 
3. ,Yh ere will yon spe nd e - ter - ui - ty? Shall a ll with your soul be well? 
4. Wh ere will yon spend e - t er - ni - t.y ? The an-gels now uen cl t o hear ; 
5. \\' bere will you spem l e - t er - ni - ty ? The clear ones, who've gone be fore, 
..... 
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I The olu , the young, th e rich, the poor, l'lfost answer the sol- enm call. 
I 
Th eir . ongs and mirth wi 11 pass a-way, And leave yon fOI"-ev - er - more. 
Say, will yon en - ter Gates of PParl,Or ev - er in dark-uess dwell? 
0 choose to-d ay a place of rest , ,vith J esns,your Frien d so dear. 
" ' ilh loug-iu geyesy onrcom- ing ll'ait,O meet tbem on yon - cler shore. 
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Vi'l1ere will ~-ouspend e- ter - ui - ty? Do not the au-swe r de - lay ; 
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8hal l al I be clarknem or _man -ellou s light? Settle t hi s quest ion to - clay . 
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Cup1rtght, 1~>6, by Wm, J, Kirkpatri ck , 200'J X. Fifteent h St., Philadelphia., Pa ~ \, t;; ~ 
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No. 56. D'rif'ting A way from God. 
Mrs, J, A , GRIFF ITH, P, BILHORN, 
1. Drifting awa y fr om Chri st in th y youth , Driftin g a- way from mer-cy and truth, 
2. Drifting awa y from moth-er and home, Driftin g a - way in sor-row to roam, 
3. Drifting aw ay on sin 's tr each 'rou s tide, Driftingwh eredeathaudda rknessabide, 
Drift -ing to sin in te n- der-est youth, Drif'riu g a - way from God. 
Drift-in g where peace and rest can not come, Drif tin g a - way from God. 
D rift-iu g where fiends your fat e will de-r ide, Drif ting a - way from God. 
11-.- - -~· -
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4 Drifti ng a way from hop e's blessetl shore, 
1
5 Why will you drift on billow s of sbame, 
Dri ft ing awn.,· where wild br eak ers roar , Spurning bis grace again and again? 
Drift ed arnl ~t randed. wreck'd ernrmor e, Soon you ' 11 be lost ! in siu to remain, 
Far from the light of God. Ever away from God. 
Copyda:ht , 1891, by P. Bllhoru. U1ed by per. 56 
No. 57. Him That Cometh Unto Me. 
E. E. HEWITT, WM. J. KiRICPATlllck, 
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1. List-e n to the blessed in-,·i- ta-tion, Sweetertban th e uotesofangel-song 
2. Wea-ry toil -er , sac! and beavy la - ilen, Jo y-fn l-ly tbe great sal-\'a·tion sec ' 
3. Come, ye thir sty, to tho living wa-t cr , Hungry ,co mca ndon hisbonnty feed, 
-~1~-~~~~: ~-r·-.-... ..,, ... ~ .... _ .._ --
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Chiming softly with a he:w-en- ly ca-dence, Call-ing to t he pa:ssingthrong. 
Close beside thee stands the Burde n Bear-e r, St rong to bear thy load and thee . 
'ot thy fit-ness is the plea to hring l1im, Bnt thy pr essing utmost need . 
.l ~ ~~~' ... _ ....... _ ·i- · 
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Him that cometh unto me, Him th3tcom eth 1111!0 me, 
un - to me. un - to me, 
I 
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Himthatcomethun-to me, ............ I will in no-wi secasto ut . 
un - to me, r- l----
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4 " Him that cometh ," blind or maimed 15 
or sinf ul 
Cometh for hi s healin g touch divine. 
For the cleausing of the blood so 
pr ecious, 
Pro,·e anew this gracious line. 
Cop)'rli;bt, 1888. b,. Wm. J. Kirkpatri ck. 57 
Comi11g humbl .v, daily to thi Saviour, 
Breatbi11g all the heart to him in 
pra yer; 
Coming some day to the heavenly 
mansions, 
He will give thee welcom e there. 
No. 58. This is a Faithful Saying. 
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1. Hear tb c pre-cious gos-pel sto - ry, Told to sinners Jong a - go; 
2. ~ow ac-ceptthis"faithfulsay - ing, " Let itdrawyon to bi s fee t ; 
3. All yonrsin s shall be for-giv - en, WasherlinCalv ' ry'sstr eamto-cla y; 
4. Grasp a- n ew this "fa ithful say - ing," 'frust-i'ng J c-sus,doubt no more; 
5, Free - 1,v tak e the greatsal - n, - tiou Bought up-on the cross for you ; 
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0 wha t c .. ml'ort, 0 whatglo - ry, From thi s l.Jlessed truth &ha ll flow. 
Come to him , no more de- lay - ing, Find in him d eliv erarlt'e sweet. 
All your fet- ters shall he ri1· - en, All y ourcl a rk-n ess flee a· way. 
Pre,s-ing , onward, watching,pray- i11g, En - ler ev - ' ry o- p <:n rloor. 
Bow the heart in a - dor - a - tion, Gil·e y our life in sen ·-icc trn c. 
~
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"T his is afaiLhful say-i ng, Thi s is a faithful say- ing , This i~ af:rithf'ul 
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say - ing, .-\nu worthy of all ac-c ep- ta - tion,That Christ Je-sns came,ThaL 
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Chr i~t J cs11scamc, That Chri st Jesus came in-to th e world to sav e sin -nel'S." 
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Oopyrlgbt, HKU, by "· m. J. Klrkpa lrl ck. 
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No. 59. That Grand Word, _"Whosoever." 
E. E. H. E, E, H~. 
~ =fw~~~_1=-~:~~:1=~~~t:tw 
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1. That grand word "w bosoev-cr" is rin :;ing th ro' my ~out , ·who-so- ev. 
2. Wh eu-ev - er thi s sweet message in God 's own Word 1 see,\Vho-so- ev. :r 
3. I heard th e lov - ing messag e,a nd now lo oth- ns sa,v, \\ ho-so- ev. e,~ I 4. To God be a ll t he glo- ry! hi s ou - ly Son hc gaYe, Who-so- ev. ~r 
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will may come ; In riv - ers of ~al-rn- tion th e Ii, . - iug wa - ters roll, 
I will may COllle ; I kn ow ' ti~ lllean t for ~inn ers, I know 'tis meant for me, will ma y come ; i:leck now the pr Pcio11 · Sa ,·iou1·, and he ' ll be yours to- day, 
I 
will 1~; c~~~e. ; Aud th.>s-i who c,nn : h~ : dn g he' ll to th e nt-mostsave , 
~
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\Vho - so - ev - er will may come. 0 tha t" who so -
\Vho - so - ev - er will 
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ev er '' ! Who-so- ev - er will may come; The Rav-iour's in - vi-
who - so - cv - er will, 
,.._._, _ 
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No. 60. Meet Me in the City. 
DELIA T. WHITE. WM, J. KIRKPATRICt'., 
1ri~~tt~l~~i.11£ii~,~~ 
1. Ten thousand times ten thousand iu the cit-y of our King, ·wash 'd in the hlood 
2. Be - hold a mighty army marching onward to the throne, Wash 'd in th e blood 
3. When fears and doubt~ be-set ns, let us ring it out a-gain, Wash 'd in th e blood 
4. So shall onr liv es be given to the blessed Master 's praise, Wash 'd in th e blood 
_,. _ . ..,...,.._. ~ -. ...... -.6- ~ ~- -iA-._. __ ,.._ 
~--~~ e:=~r-i:=i:-~-·@•~~t--: :1=:=i==t==I== 
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of Lhe Lamb; As they gaze up-on bis beauty, e,·erlasting love they sing, 
of the Lamb; Sweetly trusting their Rede emer , th ey are sav 'd by grace aloue, 
of th e Lamb; Soon arrny'd in spotless garments, in his kingdom we shall reign, 
of the Lamb; 'Tis the sweetest note of triumph that his rausom'd people raise, 
..,... _ , _,.._,.. _ ._ .. _ ,.._. ..,._,_,.. _ _L::,._ 
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Wa.sb'd in the blood of the Lamb. 0, 1,1ect me i:1 t ha cit · y or the 
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1 new Je-ru- sa-lem, Wash 'd in the blood of the Lamb; 
1 
Meet me in the 
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II cit-y of the new J e- rn - sa-lem , '\Vash'd in the blood of the Lamb. 
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No. 61. Come unto Me. 
E. F. s. =::r=EF==i-::1==~a==---=--=-~ E. F. 8T411Tooo. 
: 9_~~~~ =E:~~d:- ~ =-~ =t I:: I I ·-.--.- I • I '21 
1. The Sav- iour sweet-ly calls to -d ay '' O come un - to Me and rest· 
2. The Sav- iour whi s-pers ten - der - ly "O come nu - to Me and rest! 
3. The ris - en Sav- iour calls in love "O come un - to Me and rest! 
4. The~Savion rca !,!:_fr~ -rn~n sh right ·~·o come ;u - to Me and rest; 
l~J .... =: ~-~p;~3 =--=~=~~ = CI~; 1 I -=+= - - - t - ~1,it -=l= - - - .-- - i., --t-- - 1- -E J 
I i.,.-,1 I 
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I am the Li fe, theTrnt h,t he Way, 0 come un - to Me and rest." 
I died for thee on Cal - va- ry, 0 come un - to Me and rest. " 
With j oy and glad-ness look a-hove, 0 come un - to Me and rest :" 
My yoke is eas - y , bur- den ligh t, 0 come un - to . Ie and rest." 
l~* re-='~~EF~--=~ F r ~ ~ffi-F-a 
--~~EF~~,F~ :r 1 - r=a-F~ 
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I l,,~I 't. I l,,~I 
Come un - to Me, Come 
I Come un - to Me, Come .un - to Me, 0 come un - to Me, 
I _J, "' I ~ ..,... ...... _,. ..,... ~ • 1lllrii ,d • --~ +- +- +- +-
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un - to Me, 0 come un - to 
come un · to Me, come un - to Me, 
......................... i.._! I 
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Me, And I will give you rest. 
come un - to Me sweet rest . 
:*· ~- ~ ~ :~ . ~ ~ I I 
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No. 62. Callin g Me Over the Tide. 
J ESSIE H , B ROWN, J , H . F ILLMORE, 
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1. Friend s who h ave lorn d me are sl ip- ping a - way, Si - len t - ly 
2. Dim - ly thr o' ga th - er - i11g <lark-uess I see Je - sus, my 
3. Nar - row t he wa - ter.;, and tran-quil th e ~hor e ; '!'here my be -
~-,.-... _ .. _,._~ ... -,._ ... _.. _ .. _ca ~ ,._ 
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on - ward th ey glide; St ill ar e th eir voie- es, ns ba ckward t hey st ray, 
Fri end ancl my Guid e; An - gels a re wat ch-i11g and wait-i ng for me, 
lov - ed a - bide- Chri st and the nu - gels and fri ends gone be - fore, 
~
- •~ - •~ ;::T-. - ~_.. _ .._,. _ . _,. _fs ... _ ... _ ... -: . ~ 
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Call - ing me o - ver th e tid e. Call - ing to me, th ey ar e 
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call -ing to me, th ey ar e call -ing to me, Call- i11g me o- Yer lh e t ide. 
~
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No. 63. Meet Me There. 
H~A E.B~ - :~ - :S=l ~ - W~~ 
-~-.,c=e...-.. --,_~ ~~: .:r~-  _;::_ ':~ ,. 
- ~-.- ..!._ !Ej- ./- -- -.:.- - - --- -- • 
-........ - -,,;-. 
1. On th e hap-p y , golden shore, Wh ere th e faithful partuo more When the 
2. Here om fond-est hopes ar e vain , Dear- est links are rent in twain'· But in 
3. Wh ere th e harp s of an-gels ring , And th e blest for - ev - er sing,' In the 
--·-·-·-·----,= . ~ fll-- - fll. ® i -~--+=--:=---
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- storm s of li fe ar e o'e r, Meet meth ere ;Wh ere th e night di sso!Yes a-way In - to 
heav ' n no thr ob of' pain , Meet met here;By th e riv- er spark-lin g bright, In the 
pal - ace of th e Kin g, Mcet met here; Wh ere in sweet communiou blendHeartwith 
~ ~ ~ t--- ~-,. ~- - ~-~~-=~e 
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puro and p er-f eet day, I am go-ing hometo Rtay, Meet me th ere. iioO' 
cit - y of de-I ight, 'IV here our fai th is lost in si"h t, Meet met here. 
heart ,anclfri end with fri end ,Ina wol'lcl tha t 11e'e r shall encl, l\Ieet mo there. 
meet me th ere. 
- a.t...S.t l,,J~-::- •.• ~ -· u . -k--'- -~ L ,.t..,.~ I 
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n. s .-h ap py golden sh '>re, Wh ere th e faithful part no morn, Meet m e th ere. 
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Meet me th erl,' If" Meet me thert \\ ' hero the tr ee of life is 
.......... _ ..... -•- -•-. -- -A·. _,._ I 
ll!cet me there , Meet me th ere, 
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bloomin g, Meet me th ere; ,vh en th e storm s of life are o'er , On the 
Meet me there, 
............. ~ ~ I _,._. _._ ........... 
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No. 64. He will Meet Me At the Portal . 
IRVIN H. MACK. WM, J, KIRKPATRICK. 
-~ DUI;.'T. Soprano and Alto, or Te.nor. 1i~=t.-ll=~$~ --~~--. ...........,___§_---4- ,ffi=-- ~ 
- __ _,_ -1 .....µ..j___ . ~~- - ~ 
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1. \Vheu the cares of lifeh:He ended And I cross the si-lent stream; 
2. I shall kn ow my blessed Saviour \Vhen he comes to greet me th em, 
3. O, the jo ys of that glad meeting, Precious thought! it thrills me now, 
@}14~ ~ -~ ~fful 
~~~~~~~~~-~mm ...= =-~c:r-=--==!j 
~ - ---,- ---,:=j---<-.,'-1,f~s--~ 
-..1"• .i .,. :-,· - ff ~ - • 
As Ireachth e heav' nly portal Aud itsglorie s onmeb eam ; 
Wh en he tak es me to him gently, Bids me all thos e blessing s shnre. 
I shall hear him hid me welcorue, F eel his kiss upon my brow. 
ffl-E[.U·~-=r--~~ 
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I shall bear the song of welcome, As I sweep within th e wall, 
I shall bear his voice so tender, And his kindly face shall see, 
There I'll sing the songs of Zion, Th ere with saiucs communion hold, 
~~fff@lmla 
i'l'I~ "' 11~ ~';J=--~ffi. = 
- ~~·~--- "I~~ ~~:-~~ - ~ - - • -=---==1 
I shall see the Saviour coming And shall know his loving call . 
I shall rest up- on his hos-om, Praise him tbro' e-terni - ty. 
There I'll shout glad hallelujahs, Safe within the heav'nly fold. 
~~ -- - - -• ----l "' ~ 
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He will meet me at the por - ta !, ...... -.. . .. . . . .. . He will f!jcd.~it.J-!4{~~-_.};__ 
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He will meet me, he will meet me, meet me at the por- tal, He will lead me 
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lle ~11 !eet Me At the Portal.-Concluded. 
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· lead me by the hand,.,···,........ Bid me wel •- h'·· 
'- I -come .., .., 
. ~~J-. -;~J ·- -~-: - --· __ --! JJ..l..l 
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by th e hand,wlll lend me by the hand, Bid me welcome to his mau-mona, 
-=-~ _:._ -1-- _ ~ rallentando, 
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wan-sions,........... In that bright and happy rand ..... ~ .. . ~ ..... • 
.,.,. - I'll I "" /Ill brm·g th py land. 
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welcome to his man sions, In that brightnnd hilppy, hnp - py and .................... . 
No. 65. Whe J e~ms Is, 'Tis Heaven. 
~~~ ___ .,_. ~ - · : . 
1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, Thi s world haR been a heav'n to me; 
2. Once heav-en seem'd a far-off place,Till J e- sus showed his smiling face: 
3. What matters whereon earth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the rlell; 
~ -~-Tm~F~fl-,.....:. ·""'-·~-·=om· ·~- · El. -.<!-+-~ - - . --lo,.- ~ - lo,.- - - • I 4::.:- .-. . ~~ - 1-- ~~ --- :.=~ 
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And 'mid eartli's sorrow and its woe, 'Tis heav 'n my Je- sns here to know . 
Now iL's be- gu n with-in my son I, 'Tw ill last while encl le '" a - ges roll. 
In cot-tage, or a man- sion fair , Where J e-sns is, 'tis heav-en there. 
~~~~f:~-~-.~~~-
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I.- iii' I ""' D.S .-On land or sea, what matters where? Where Jesus is, 'tis heav-en there. 
~~~ ~~ 11!! ~~~- -=-~~~~~-~ll 
0 hal - le- In- jah,yes, 'tis beav'n, 'Tis heav' n to know my sins for-giv'n; 
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No. 66. Hear Him Calling. 
•~.,.,~an~ ~ -~~__'.'.~::'.:_~ 
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1. Don 't you bear the Sav- iour call-ing To those tones somntcb]essijweet? 
2. Don ' t you hear the Sav- iour call-ing?How be loves each wand ' ringchild: 
3. Don't you bear the Sav- iour call-ing? He may nev - er call a - gain; 
.- ... ~ ,.. ~~· ..... ~ ·~ ~-~-
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Don't you he.ar him call - ing you from sin a - way (from sin a - way)? 
What re - joic - iug when he sees oue com- ing home (one com - Ing home)! 
It is now he bids you turn to him and live (0, turn and live); 
.. ' .. ~._.,~. --. ~-~-· ~t--·~,!_,__.ll.L 
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Can' t you cat ch the ten - der pleading, As he bids you to his feet, 
Not a night was e'er so cheer-less, Nor a. storm has raged so wild 
-~For~· hiswa y:~~-:~~~:i~,~~r::_: 
- ~~--::i::::+:- - ... ... 
- . ;a;l:=.!:·~ -, . ·- ~=~==~-~ i_. ~ ~ 
~~ CHORUS. 
~
-~~ ?G~--~=:::i ~=3 
--~=-~--t---<--..... -- Iii .i  
-..... . . . ...i. ..,j .----..1- ~ . • - - ... ---=~ - -
There to learn love 'ssweetestlesson for each day? i 
To re-strain him in bis search for those who roam . Call - ing, call - ing; 
'Tis a life of joy andhap-pi-n ess he ' llgive. 
-~me,e:~~ te~1 I 





Sweeter than be- fore; Now iu lov • ing, tender tones He-calls once more. 
·-~ -.... tt .......... · E tu. 
~!:::ic~liil;:d7;1Ei-~==~~~::t;:~a=~&fl=f E pa 
No. 67. Why Not Now. 
El NATHAN ~~ddi=t~=f---=l=~---~C. C. CAl~I, 
~~~?-t-l:I~-~-;-~ 
. ._:-;· -  ..... . .. 
1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul'sdeepneed 
2. You ha ve wandered far a - way; Do not risk au - oth - er day, ' 
3. In the world you 've failed to find Aught of peace for troubled mind; 
4. Come to Christ, o - be-dience make; Come to Christ and par-don take; 
'~~~Flfl 
While our Fa - ther calls you home, 
Do not turn from God your face, 
Come to Christ, on him be - lieve, 
Trust in him from day to - day, 
Will you not, my broth- er, 
But to - day ac- cept his 
Peaceandjoyyou sha ll re -





-~ff~F~~,:~FJ 1~ E*=Tir¥%1 
CHORUS. 
~~:s~fi§;i§@ffl=t!~~ 
Why not now? .. ... why not now? ..... Why not come to J e - sus now? 
Why not now? Why not now? 
~- ~- -&_,&..·~- ,__ 
~3~~~f[µfµt~Hf@F¥1 
A=~~*~~~=1--~~Jl ~~   •.... 
I vi 
Why not now?... why not now? ..... Why not come to J e - sus DO)V? 
Why not now? why not now? 
~-~..,..., ~~..,...,.,..._ 
- ~BF-*lf-Sl-fPfJ!;:~10 
Oop1rlcht.1 18'H, by 0. C. Cue. Uatd by per, 67 
,. No. 68. Give Me Thy Heart. 
E. E. HEWITT. ANNA f. Bo URNE. 
~~;rr~tff@fflj 
---.,-t,-- _ • .:-:1- ~ --, 
~ ~ ~ 
him as our love, Soft - ly he whis-pers wher-ev - er thou art, 
gaiu aud a - gain; "Turu uow from sin , and from e - vil de - part, 
keep- ing re - sign; Grace more a - bound-ing is mine to im - part, 
... ... ..... ~ ; . k. ... .,.. __ ,.._ t1:,.._ -•· 
==t=: .. -- ±F¢~ - -~ - - '=:E:B 11.311""-'~--l'"'-e=~~~ _ ;;;. ~ - -~-:i=---fE3 
·~E~~-::::i-.=:e--F--~~~~~~$.-=m:a : - = -;~J:_:-_j=~= ~ -=  -,~~~F~ ·=1::~-23 
" Grate - ful - ly trust me, and give me thy heart." } 
Have I not died for thee? give me thy heart." "Give me thy heart, 
Make full snr-ren - der aud give me thy heart." 
i :.:__;-m~ ..r-~ ~~~ ~--i----r--~-1-= -·- ~ i-- - ==.i==~= -=-~-~ . -.Al- -=~ ,- _ _,._ - lit - - --i - -' - -~~ ~ -




~-- .... . - ~~'---- - --=-
.... ... i,,, I,, 
Give me thy heart," Hear the soft whisper, wher-cv-er thou art; From this dark 
~~;i=§b~- ~~Ef;=F-SE i.-W --t:~~ 
. ""' ""'d==ti: ~ rit. 
,1:~~~~~#ffl ~~g~rn~ ~ ~ TI ~ I 
world, he would draw thee apart, Speaking so ten-der-ly , "Gi vc me thy heart." 
~ ~,. ,,_~ · ---.· girfst~:.--· ffi7~ ff •= ~ -+- ~-=~s=~ Iii'--, i,,, II' 
OopJ'rl.Jbi, 1898, b7 Wm. J. K:irkpaidok. 68 J .. 
No. 69. There's a Great Day Com~ng •. 
W. L. T. W,L,T.__, 
:i~~===i-~ ~ ~ 
-~~~ s=~~ 3&: i J1 
1. There s a great day com-mg, A great day com-ing There' 
2. There;s a bright day com-!ng, A bright day com-in& There•:: 
3. Theres a sad day com-mg, A sad day com-ing, There's a 
:~ .f 1==~ ~~,t , : Jd ~ r-. r-. ,-. 
~-tt--;:-,===1~ ===1== =1-=--h-- ~ *- ~ I Efyej 
--~-- ~~--,...__ __ 
~~~~~~,_-
~==~.o.-;=~ .~=:;;;# ~ 
great day com-ing by aud by, When the saints and the sin-ners shall be 
bright day com-ing by and by, But its bright-ness shall on - ly come to 
sad day com-ing by and by, When the sin. nershall hear his doom, "De-
~ii~ =~=~~-.J~;st{:_~-~-@ 
.. .. ~~::t;::-t;;~ 
'
,-~---~ l ! ~ ~ 
_:::.=:.i=:.i===t-~ ::t!!- - - ~ - - - ---- ~~ 
-- --- - - - - --- -,,t----.; - - --+--~ -
-"'Ill- ~ ~ • -"'Ill- -"'Ill- • 
part -ed right and left; A.re you read-y for that day to come? 
thos e who Jove the Lord; Are you read-y for that day to come? 
part, I know ye not; '" A.re you read-y for that day to come? 
"k- "k- "k-
~1=~==~==~- /l>--,A/l>--,A1€-~~~-~ ~ "' "'-JII,,,.'---~-~ ~= = -;--~I -=---------~ 
' '---'- I;,- t;,--~~ - c-c-... - t;; - p--r ~ 
·~m C~onus. __ _ !_P ~=f ~- m__ _,.., _ ~~~fi~ ~~~ §. ?=f~ tft1 
I Ii-" i.,, i.,, • T -.-
Are yon read - y, Are you read - y, Are you read - y for the 
-IL --- -IL 
~g_ -~.._,:~~B 
----------- I ... ... I ~ 
. "" ~ ~ "" "" 
~- m I ~~¥r-1~ ~ m 1~=~~~~~:~@~~ 
jud~ent day? Are you ready, A.re you ready, For the judgment day? 
I _,,_. -/L~'= 
~B-J-~~~ =i=;=p.:~- ~=i=m~ 
·--~~*-=£1::-~~-~~_?:..1!:__~~-f-=t$:U 
By per. or W. L. Thomp1on A: Co., Ea.st. Liverpool, O., and Thom.:.Oa )lu1ta eo.; Obtcago, lit. 
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No. 70. Softly and Tenderly. 
w. L. T. WILL L. THOMP80N, 
Very alow. pp 
~R~~ 
1. Soft; - lyand tenderly Je-sus is calling, Calliugforyouandfor me; 
2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, Pleading for you aud for me? 
3. Time is now fleeting, thl' moments are pas.~ing, Passing from yon and from me; 
4. 0 for the won-der-ful love he has promised,Promised for you and for me; 
See,on the portals he's waiting and watching, Wat.ching for you and for me. 
Why should we linger and heed not his mercies,Mercies for you and for me? 
Shadows are gath-er-ing,death warningscoming,Comingfor you and for me. 
Tho' we have sinned, he bas mercy and pardon,Pardon for you and for me . 
.. . A-A-A~ jl, .-.-. e ~ ~ =~ 
~~=fB-=-~ :1 s s w e ~ -;-re  a u¥&+;r 
CHORUS. ,---: cres. -=== ,:,-~ 
-'"-~IP~ m-, I, ' I ill' 
Come home, come home, Ye who are weary, come home; 




Ear-nest-ly, tenderly, J e-sns is call-ing, Calling, 0 sinner, come home! 
......... ~ ~~~ ;~~ ff~ ~ kA WEfim S 6d d ~1 ii=~"ttSED 1-o==_,ioi' I,\,, .,,..:, ..:,,,..:, '-1 
C.pyrlsbt, b1 Will L. Tbomp,oo. 1k Co., Eut Llvetpool, Oblo, a.nd The Tbompaon Mu,tc Co., Chloa.1•, Ill, 
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No. 71. Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart, 
C, H. M. 
-- --- U ..... o.tt...__ 
~~~lfftlllijl 
1. If yon are tired of the load of your sin, Let J e- sus come into "'-
2. If 'tis for pur -i · ty now that you sigh, Let Je-suscome into YOllr' :::; 
3. If there's a tempest your voice can-not still, Let Je- sus come into= heat'. 
4. Iffriends,once trnsted,have proven un-true, Let Je- sus come into your heat: 
5. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je- sus come into your heart: 
' 
-~----~g· •• ·~::£:t E-:' ~~~ ~ e =c<e ~ ~ r~~&,1µ1p :  
~~1m1<F ~~~ ~ 
~==:i:: --~- -~~~itlii-lfr.t~•x¥1 
If you des- ire a new life to be-gin, Let Je-sus come into your henrt. 
Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, Let J e-sus come into your heart. 
If there 's a void this world never can filJ, Let Je-sus come into your heart. 
Find what a Friend he will be nn - to you, Let Je-suscomeintoyourl1eart. 
If you would enter the man-sions of rest, Let J e-sus come into your heart. 
~ -~~~ifff r:-r~u-~~~ 
~--i-;-~ ee L~=e=e=r-e=vs-t; -w~ 
CHORUS. I 
I ~--_-,:;±: -j ;!J ~ I'!! R ~~~~~~§ laji l O i:3 
Just now, your doubtings give o'er; Just now; re - ject him no more; 
.Just now, my doubtings are o'er; Just now, re -ject-ing no more; 
Just now, throw o-pen the door; Let Je · sus come in- to your heart. 
Jujt now-, I o- pen the dOQr, A~.,._nd Je -. sus comes in-to - :. .:~rt . • 
I I~;:=: .... ~'~-:: - • -...- - ~ i=~-l--~ I IL&: ---;-- -1;:- ::- t""-- - - - - -~ t: __ -~- >-=f ~ =t,-t,*-~ 
. ~ I~ 
Copyricht, JBN, b7 B. J4, GUmeur . Uaed brper . 71 
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No. 72. Who Will Follow Jesus i 
E. E. WM, J . KIR KPATRICK, 
~~ ~~ - -- - ~....J,,,- ~ - ....J,,,- ~ --1~ ~--i - -- -.--- -i - ~-1---.--.! - """ • --- - -- - - - -i --- -i"----,~ - • --'- • - - -~ --; • ~-~ - -.~-. - , .. - - -i--i---j---i --i 
- ;i;) ·-.--1;:- ;;;;1-; - :.j-.--.J- :.li).- :;;i,;- :.J--
~ - - I 
1. Who will follow .Je-sus; St ancliug for the right, Ifold-ing up hi s hau - uer 
2. Who will follow J e-sus In life's bus - y "·ays, Working for th e l\fas-ter, 
3. Who will follow J e-sus When the tempter charms, Fl ee-ing, then,for safe- ty 
4. 'Who will follow J ecsus Iu hi s work of love? Leading ot h - ers to him 
-·-·-r"'-..,..._._,._ _.._ ~ - '!ti, -- -- -- J._ t..t.-.~--~ ~ • I ~ • t.,=f:=~ t€ ~- ~='-,.._~ ~ . ~- e-"-'--~-~~-3 
~--!lt;;-e=~ - ~ - r.=.,___~= - ~ = 17: i;q ==g ~ ~ 
~=:.-i'L7. ~-=i=ij_~-=i .. ~ =l- :::i=ffii~=\_~~~Ji:j 
-- --.- ... - •. i -=~- . - ---'--~~ - -- -~'h- - ~ -: ;-
-9- • ..., _ ..._. - _._ - Ai 
In thethickestfight?List'ningfor his or-der s, Read-y to o-bey, 
Gh· -in g him the prai se? Earn-est in hi s vineya rd , Hon - or - ing his laws, 
To the Saviour's arms? Trusting in hi s mer- cy, Trusting in !Jis pow'r, 
Lifting pra y' rs above? Courage, faithful serv - aut; In hi s word we see, 
...... _ :.t-_ -r"':.:_ .. _~_.,_ _____ ___,___ .. _ _ l.,_ .. _ .. _.,___ .. _..f:>§-
-z-~-=l~ =i=-- ==~ ~=t==~ .,_~~4 -=~ 
---- i;J,'- jll'- i;J,'~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - l;i,'--11"-r-- ~ - f- - ~ - -;- 1- - . -Fr- ~ -f-- ~ -1--~ ~ I 
~~=1~~~~~- ] JI ........ =,,,.J:=11 - ~-F.~=--.·~=-.:-~ •-i:3 
- . -- 1 
Who ill fol- low J e - sus, Serv-iug him to-day? 
Faith-~l to his couu-sel , Watchful for hiscanse.} Wh ·n ii ll J ? 
Seek-in'ft' [ resbr e-u ew-al s Ofhisgraceea chhour? owi O ow esus. 
On our side for - ev - er Will t hi s Saviour be . 
...... _ - -~ -r""- ....... I • H -..,..._·-r"'· ..,..._ 
= l"---'--h_ l'---"--b-F - - ===t=- -A, • • ~ • 16. • -
~' 
.L-,--• = '-_.,_ ~$--§& ® - ~i:=r..- t=i:=m 
- ~ - ~ - . - -;- 1--- - -+-- i.,.- - ~ - f-
_____________ - ~- ~-,,. - l;ol'- j,O'- r - r 
. ~ ii" ~ == 
r=J-k~=1=~~g~~ =B$~=t'~ ~~-.... ~-"---~=  __  -. _E-1:E:1_ ,_:.._± ..,. _
_ ._ 
Who will make reply, " I an:f~nt Lord 'ss ide,Master,her ea mI ?" Who will follow 
r.+~~.!.~t=~··· -Fit= 
~__E[ft~ ~-=-==~ -;-§¥-= ~r:- ~~ 
1.-- ii"~ t:=1 I __. ii"~ f-F . 
u ""'~""' ~"' l~ff~ =-~3:~ -~ - ~= E~=t-=E=° 
==- ~ • --.-:'!.._ = ~'-;- - ,- . =i-='!E:~ ~;,- ~==~3) 
I., iii' 1,-, ii' 1,-, - . I 
Jesus? Who will make reply, ' ' I am on the Lord's side, Mast er, here am I? '' 
..,..._-A_ "1',, ~ I 
a~~=~ -;-~~:iif"~-, i:=r-~ =" ~-~~-~ = = - -=~--=i= ~t: ::.-~31 ~ l.,. ~ 1,-, == OopyrlgU, 1892, by Wm. J , Kirkp atrick. 72 . 
No. 73. I Want to Go There. 
H. L, 
~tt-fimt£ UQ -Jij:jlt 
1. We are told of a home in that cit - y a-hove, When w· . . 
2. Since . her_e G?<l l~as called me, I' 11 stand at my post, And Ith hfe and it 
3. Soon thlS brief hfe 1s end-ed, onr work here is done For the ~o what he 
4. There none but the pure shall that cit - y be-hold -''Tis the hoysaref tsoh 
_,.._, ....._....._ , meo e 
. =~= __;a.= ~~ ~-i4 !:i; .-::r-~~ -,.___,,_,._~t=-~__,,.__ffir-~ 
- ~ = lii=tl-=ti=lil=lil  ~ 
~t-Eiij;~Q:~~fflt It p i~== . ~--~ • ~ 
__.. "" ""' cares we are thro', Where the walls are of jas - per, the streets are of gold._ 
gives me to do, For the thought is re- fresh-ing as homeward I look!-
fleet- ing and few, Where lov'd ones have gathered . no death evercomes!-
faith- ful and true, Where the Saviour a man- sion for me has pr~red ;-
,- -'*' ~ 1 SJ;$£ s siitl71 
CHORUS, 
~~,~~~~lt{I 
• ~-;-=%=~-~- :II 
Cop7rl1ht, 1903, b7 Wm, J. Jtirkpalrick, ~009 N, Flrteeoth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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No. 74. Lord, I'm Coming Home. 
W. J, K. WM, J, KIAKPATAICK, 
1. I've wand ered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home ; 
2. I've wast - ed ma - ny pre - cious years, Now I'm com-ing home; 
3. I'm tired of sin and str ay - ing,Lord, Now I'm com-ing home ; 
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm com-ing home ; 
•-..-.J - ~• H"~L- • 
~. _. n ~ ~-k___L=fyffl 
·-c .i. ~- ~1 -- lt==I 
~~~ ..... . _,; . . .. ---:.t . -e,, 
The paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm com-ing home. 
I now re- pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm com- ing home . 
I'll tru st thy love, be - lieve thy word , Lord, I'm com- ing home. 
My strength re- new, my hope re- store, Lord, I'm com- ing home. 
Com - ing home, com - ing hom e, Nev - er ~ more to roam ; 
~-t~5~~Trffl~ 
.... ...., . • ~ '-e,.• 
0 - pen wide thine arms · of love, Lord, I'm com - ing home. 
5 My only hope, my only plea, 
Now I'm coming home; 
That Jesus died, and died for me, 
Lord, I'm coming home. 
Cop.7t11h\, Um , by Wm J. K.lrkpatrlck. U•ed b7 par. 
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6 I need his cleansing blood I know, 
Now I'm coming home; 
0 wash me whiter than the snow, 
Lord, I'm coming home. 
No. 76. God Be With You. 
~· · --. ~om . " ' ».~ ~4'~4, '!,&'-1~~~:j'~~~n =.~i~0 tttt.i• j )" 
1. God be with you till we meet again, -By his counsels guide uphold 
2. God be with you till we meet again , 'Neath biswingsprotectinghid you, 
3. God be with you till we meet again, When life'sperilsthickconfou::l;!i, 4. od~ with you till w,_tig,iu, Koor._,,i 
,- 4 • ~ -~--e---~~ .. ,-: 
~-4 -s~~~-e--+-§f=~~ s I 
- , --i,,-;,. Ir Ir Ii' ---r-
~I ~~~~~£iit-t=l1.tY i Jl 
t. With hi s sheep se-cu':-1~ fold you , God he with y01km ie meet a-~iD. 
Dai - ly man-n a still di - vide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain. 
Pnt hi s arm ~ nn- fail-ing round you, God be with you till we meet a-gain. 
Smi~ ~~::. s.:~:~1eav ~!efore you ,GodfiOO >ith;~H~w~ 
.- ~=t..~~~ - ~: - 1:- e= -~-1131o4~it---L..~~ -=1--->-- ~ =t==~--= -
-- - ---- ,I "" -
---~-- ,:, 
- C~HO~U S~ :.d==-d ~ -~--~~ - -===---~~ I ~ - -- --- - fl'- - . - - ---~ 
- ~- :::t- ~- - - ==--"i-- - - -- -
Till WEI meet ,. . .... . .. . . . . .. till we meet, Till we 
Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet, Till we 
..,..._ ..,..._ • .A . ..,..._ -~..,...~ ~
~l ~ [~=%=5~ -S--=~~ 
I 
~==t=-~~ ---- ~ -~ ~~~~- = w-4- =1-==6~ 
meet at J e - sus' feet, Till we meet, . . . . . . . . . till we 
meet at Je - sus' feet, Till we meet, Till we meet, till we 
................ .AL--~~ 
~-=E~i+i-024=' ~ cf=-----'r I I,, i,.., I 
~J~ ==-t"_:f-:~J:-*~-1=  xJI 
~=-,- - - -- - ~ ~ I • 
meet, God be wi th you till we meet a - gain. 
meet, tlll we meet, God be with you till we meet a · gain . 
............................ ~ _1 ~--~~ -----;--'-=--~~ ,• 
~--'~--- ---1:~~~-=tr=t 
..,:.., ,..:., 
Cop7rlabt 1 J, i:, Banklo, Wub1n1c.on 1 D. 0 . Uqd by per . • 
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No. 76. They Say there's a Land. 
W, l. T, W, l. THOMPSON, 
- ~"' - ~---i -; ---- ---~-----.l :1'! - ~=1--~- ~§=~ ~ ---1-- ~-· - ~ - ~ ~-.- •- '""- '""-e-- - . 
--.l= - •- ---- - • - - - -- ~-l;i-l;lf- -----
1. They say there's a land o'er the o ceau, ,vhere won- ders and 
er, If we list to our 
ones, ·when we meet on that 
2. They say we shal I d wel I there for- ev 
3. They say we shall know ull our loved 
~=-1~:::i=:1-~::d=f=~ ~~ =~~ -3== 
-~-- -l~=S=:1 - !1=::i=I:"' =1=== • = ~::: =f= 
-;- -;- -;- -,,- - + -•- - -;-
~~~
-- --l- ~ --- ~ ---: - ,...; -- - J.--- ---
--------- ---- -- -- - - ----
- - ---1 ----1--- ---=t--- :::t __ _ _ 
-19- -61- -+ -+ -(9-




They say it's a glo - ri- ous E - den, Where 
They say we shall ev- er be hap - py, When 
They say we shall clasp hands so glad - Jy And to -
'~ ffi:1~ ~- '"""7nffi --1-.- - --i- - -h~-=l;i -
----- :=>"-- --,Al- ----.._, 
none but the bless - ed con-vene. 
safe in that beauti- fal land. 
gath - er re - joice ev - er-more. 
Ma-ny friends for that land hav e.de-
'Tis there we shall meet loving 
O, let us pre-pare for the 
t==:1===::::t:::=:J=---1=t:::::j:J:--;-T~-~=g]j=4~~ 
~...,..----1-===r=---g- 3---s>~--=3 
~1f;l= ==-~-=-d-:----* __ Lr -=r~ 
B7 pumluloD of W. L. Thomptoll &: Co., Owoera or ihe Cop7rl1ht 1 X••t Liverpool, Ohio. 
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They Say there's a Land.-Conclude4. 
===-~~E~-~-J~S-t40 t~ 
- - - -i-~ - -- - - -- - ._, 
· part - ed, They have cro::;s'd over.life's troubled sea,...... o let 
118 
Mil 
~e - sus,Who sufferdandd1ed, us to save, ......•.. Hewillltaadonthe 
JOUr - ney,Let our hearts be kept loy-al and true, ........ Thenthe&vioarwill 
o - ver and meet 
bright sbore ,and bail 
wat ch and pro- tect 
them, J e-sus' life-boat will carry us free. 
us, As we ride o'er the last broken wave. 
us, Till the mansions of heaven are in view. 
~--y~~ · ~ 
4 4 
. _ CRORU~-~ -~ .t _ 
~=-~gJ 
Then sail sail a - way o'er the o - cean, Where we'll join with the bright angel band, 
~~~ ~~~ 
~IF. f ~~Se1r] 
·~1_~µ.e1i !~ 
Then sail sail a- way o'er the o - cean, To our home in thathappy,happyland. 
~~· ~ ..... .......... ~~ 
- ~ ~5~$f{-@ll 
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Jo. 7 7. When the Roll is Called up Yonder. 
B. M. J, J, M. BLACK, 
1. When the trum- pet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no mor e, 
I 
2. On that bright and cloudless morn- ing , when the dead in Christ shall ri se, 
3. Let us la - bor for the Mas - t er from th e dawn to set-ting sun , 
i~b~ I E: g l{~P~==Atr~-: PF-~---W 
"" "" "" "" "" I . 
. . . . . 
And the morning breaks ,eternal , bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall 
And the glo - ry of bi s res - ur- rec-tion share; When his chosen ones shall 
Let us talk of all bis wondrous Jove and care; Then, when all of life is 
0 -
o - ver on the otb - er shore, And the roll 
.. 
be-yond th e ski es, And the roll 
on earth is don e, And the roll 
is called up 
is called up 
is called up 
~ -' 41! .. C HOR US. __ ----
f~l t. t t: #jTh~· I I r-==:=f=~ 
'11 be there. Whe.n t.be roll .. .. .. ... is called up yon - der, 
When the roll !s called up yon-der,I'll be there, 
. -=EiZ~ i ,d;flJ_i;uffliY=~ 
~ ~ ~ =::J 
•I~ e= ir ~ ==*~ 
When the roll .. . . . . . . . ..... . is called up yon - der, When the 
When the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there, 
~==t t t· I t· fJJ' f+f-41V f FE!~ 
-- - ~ 
• -.i 
. ...--
roll .. . . ..... .. is called up yonder, When the roll is called up yonder ,l'll be there. 
When the roll 
-CoP7Ttgb.t, 189S, by Chu. H. G&brtet. U1ed by per . or J, }[ , B1aok, OWD«. 
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Familiar Hymns and Gospel Songs. 
No. 78. Coronation. C. M. 





bail the pow'r of ·Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall: 
chos - en seed of Is - rael'srace,-A rem-nant weak and small -
ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball' 
that, with yon - der sa - cred throng, We at his feet may fall: 
Bring forth the roy - al 
Hail him who saves you 
To him all maj - es -
We'll join the ev - er -
'-
di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of 
by bis grace, And crown him Lord of 
ty as- cribe, And crown him Lord of 





1,s~ a j µ a1pp~ µd a1;!'ss11111 
Bring forth the roy - al di - a· dem, And crown him Lord of all. 
Hail him who saves you by bis grace, And crown him Lord of all. 
To him all maj - es - t,y as- cribe, And crown him Lord of all. 
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song,And crown him Lord of all. 
t¥--f I~ ft f1~tlF E If F 16ffF1f: 1H
No. 79. Ortonville. C. M. 
JOHN NEWTON. Dr. THOe. HMTINU. 
1. How sweet the name of J e • sus sounds In a be-liev-er's ea';; It soothes his 
2. It makes the wounded spirit whole,And calms the troubled breast; 'Tis manna 
3. Weak is the ef- fort of my beart,Aud cold my warmest tho't, But when I 
4. Till then I would thy love proclaim, With ev-'ry fleeting breath; And may the 
,...... 
sorrows,healshiswounds,Auddrivesaway bis f~ AnddriYesawayhis f~. 
to the hungry soul, And to the wea - ry rest; And to the wea- ry rest. 
see thee as thou art, I'll praise thee as I ougbt,I'llpraisetheeas .I ought. 
mu-sic ot thy name Re-fresh my soul in deatb,Refreeh m soul m death. 
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No. 80. Antioch. C. M. 
IIIAAC WATTS. Arr. from ~ANDEL. 
'--' 
1. Joy to the world, the Lord has come! Let earth re-cei ve her King; 
2. Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns! Let men their songs em- ploy; 
3. No more let sins and sor-rows grow,Nor thorns in-fest the ground. 
4. He ru les the world with truth and grace,And makes the na-tions prove 
.• H ~' F F W-ki¥£r bl· ct, RJ ~ ~ 
~~lia=@ 
Let ev - 'ry l1eart pre- pare him ·room,And heav 'n and na - ture sing, 
While fields and floods,rocks,hills and plains,Re - peat the sound-itJg joy, 
He comes to make bis bless-ings flow, Far as the curse is found, 
The glo - ries of bis right-eous- ness, And won-ders of bis love, 
1ffi\--;-1r=-%= 4 - 1.f+=fut=H s_Cl~ 
....____.., --------....____.., 
.,_ 
- ... . .,---
And beav 'n and na - ture sing, And b eav'n,and beav'n and na-ture ~ing. 
Re - peat the sound-ing joy. Re - peat , re - peat the sounding Joy. 
Far as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found.-
And won-ders of his love, And won- ders, won - ders of his love . 
. @Yi SfiE  E E ~ s=tB E &f: ·rtt iEffl 
No. 81. . Christmas. C. M. 
PHILIP OoooRIOGE, GEORGE FREDERICK HANDEL. 
ptp1dd£dW 2i Q pBddffiftU p1JsjS 
1. A-wake,my soul,stret ch every nerve,Aod press with vigor on; A heav'nly 
?.. A cloud of witn ess - es a-round Hold thee in full sur - vey; For- get the 
3. 'Tis God's all an-i - mat-ing voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis his own 
4. Blest Saviour, intro -duc ed by thee, Have I my race be - gun, And,crown'd with 
~· $ft{ w·D 
• I oc f ·- It C 
-7 ~~1ttdQJ~ 
race demands thy zeal, A nil an im-mor-tal crown,And an im-mor -tal crown. 
steps al - read - y trod, And onward urge thy way, And onward urge thy way. 
hand pre-sents the prize To thine as-pir-ing eye, To thineas-pir-ing eye. 
vie - t'ry, at thy feet I'll lay my hon-ors down, I'll lay my bon-ors down . 
at F l I f f E EFf±f f it'J ±1r e;d F 1r?: 111 
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No. 82. Olivet. 6s, 4:s. 
RAY PALMER Dr.L.M.--, 
lTii _; £J 
1. My faith looks up to thee, Thon Lamb of Cal - va _ ry 
2. May thy rich grace irn - part Strength to my faint - ing hea~, 
3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread, 
4. When ends life's tran - sieutdream,When death's cold sul - Jen stream 




di - vine! 
in - spire; 
my guide; 
me roll, 
Now hear me while 
As thou hast died 
Bid dark- ness tum 
Blest Sav - iour, then, 
I pray, Take all my 
for me, 0, may my 
to day, ,vipe sor- row's 
in Jove, Fear and dis -





a - way; O, let me from this day Be whol - ly thine. 
No. 83. 
to thee, Pure, warm,and change-less be, A liv - ing fire. 
a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From thee a - side . 
re- move, O, bear me safe a- hove, A ran-somed soul. 
.. 
Spring. C. M. 
L. C. EVERETT, 
u I u~fi J Iµ. d±tdEJ_U_m 
1. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free ; 
2. A heart re-signed, sub- mis- sive, meek, My great Re-deem - er's throne-
3. 0 for a low - ly, con-trite heart, Con - fid- ing, true, and clean, 
4. A heart in ev - 'ry thought renewed, And full of love di - vine, 
f l f ,p· e d_9_tr= F2F?--t=P 
A heart that al - ways feels the blood So free - ly shed for me; 
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak, Where Je-sns reigns a - lone! 
Which nei-ther life nor death can part From him that dwells with- in; 
Per - feet and right, and pure and good, A cop - y, Lo1'd; of thine! 
.... 
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No. 84:. My Jesus, I Love Thee. 
London Hymn Book . A, J. GoROON , 
,. '- - ,~ . .... 
Je - sus, I love tbei-, I know thou art mme, For thee all the 
love thee, be - cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my 
3. I will love thee iu life, I will love thee iu death,And praise thee as 
4. In mau-sions of glo - ry and end - less de-light, I'll ev - er a -
~ 1F fdi~~E F tr F FI f MfgJ:iJ 
........ ~ I cl d = I ((ff4 
foi'-: lies of sin re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem-er, my 
par - don on Cal - va - r.v's tree; I love thee for wear-ing the 
long as thou lend - est me breath; And say when t.he death-dew lies 
dore thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit- ter - ing 
.-.. 
1 1 I~ 
-41. • ..... 5 F ·g ~~~ ·- ±=o 
1@p r E ·EI~ f==F M-EFE-i - ~
?' ?' ' '- .. . 
Sav-iour art thou, If ev - er I lo, ·ed thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now. 
thoruson thy brow, If ev - er I loved th ee, my Je · sus, 'tis now. 
cold on my brow, If ev - er I loved thee , my Je - sus, 'tis now. 
crown on my brow, If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 1tis now. 
~~1t:-JE 1F Pht~ "E fat±F  1f' m 
No. 85. Manoah. C. M. 









I.J I - I ~ , ~ , - . 
---1. Ma - jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Sav-iour's brow; 
2. No mor - tal can with him com-pare A - mong the sons of men; 
3. He saw me plun ged in deep dis-tress, And flew to my re - lief; 
4. To him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; 






~ ~ - ...... 
I ,: - l I ---
" 
I r- I I I ,.-.._ 
.; :r-~':f . h d. I . I H' . I -..:_, 
H18 head wit ra - iant glo-ncs crowned, 1s lips with grace o'er - flow. 
Fair - er is he than all the fair Who fill the heav'n-ly train. 
For me he bore the shame-ful cross.And car - riecl all my grief. 
He makes me tri-umph 0 - ver deutb, And save.'l me from the grave. 
,.-.._ 
.,.__. Rtf+ I~ G G ae .,... ..... I I I I r >--F I F : ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
5 To heaven , the place of his abode, 
He brings my weary feet; 
Shows me the glories of my God, 
And makes my joys complete. 
6 Since from thy bounty I receive 
Such proofs of love divine, 
Had I a tho11saud heart~ to give, 
Lord they should all be thine. 
No. 86. Penitence. 6s, os. D. 
JAMES MONTGOMERY. 8Pacaa LAN1, 
1. In the hour of tri - al , J e - sos, plead for me, Lest by base de _ 
2. With for- bid-d en pleasures Would this vain world cha.rm; Or its eor-did 
3. Should thy mer cy send me Sor- row , toil and woe, Or should pain at _ 
4. When my la.st hour com - eth, Fraught with strife and pain, When my dust re_ 
tivt~f F F r F ,~Fl IF F ~ ~ If'. t IF F F F4 
'-




I de-p art from thee , When thou see's tme wav-er, With a 
Spread to work me harm; Bring to my rem embrance Sad Getb-
Ou my pat h be · low : Grant that I may nev - er Fail thy 
To the du st a - gain; On . thy truth re - ly - ing, Thro' that 
............... 
look re - call, 
sem - a- ne, 
hand to see; 
mor - tal strife, 
- ~ 
Nor for fear nor fa - vor Suf - fer me to fall. 
Or, in dark- er semblance ,Oross-crown'd Cal-va - ry. 
Grant that I may ev · er Ca.st my care on thee. 
Je - sus, take me dy - ing, To e - ter - nal life. 
aibt t r 1{ijt1f g F 1, f f 1li t f 1f-1rn 
No. 87. Why Keep Jesus Waiting. 
C. C. C. C. C. CLINE. 
1. Why keep Je-sus wait-iug, Waitin g in th e cold? He will hear you gen-tly, 
2. Why keep Je-sus wait-ing , Waiting at t,he door? Oft he knocketh soft..ly, 
3. Why keep Je-sus pleading, Pleading at the door? He would be your Saviour, 
4. Why keep J e- sus waiting-Knocking at the door? Soon be' 11 cease bis pleading, 
rit . I Im 
Gen -tly to his fold ; See bim,soul,and o - pen, 
Soft- ly, o'er and o' er ; Hearhim ,soul,ando-pen, 
Ev - er, ev - er - mor~; Love him ,soul ,and o-pen, 
Yes, for- ev - er -mor e ; Come,poorsoul,ODEY him, 
"' 
Copyright, lffl, b7 O. O. Oline. Uted b,- permlulon. 
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0 - pen, I 
0 - pen, I 
0 - pen, I 







No. 88. Ariel. C. P. M. 
SAMUEL MEDLEY, LOWELL MASON, 
,. ·'5L~~~~It J l UJffl 
I '-- ..__-,;--,,- f' -.- "-- ' 
. I 1. O could I speak the matchless worth, 0 could I sound the glories forth 
2. I'd sing the pre-cious b lood he spilt, My ransom from the dreadful guilt 
3. I'd sing the char-ac - ters he bears, And all the forms of love he wears, 
4. Well, th e de - light-fol day will come When my dear Lord will bring me home , 
. ~:i:£J:+ - ~ . Et: 
~--W=t2 f 1- tIF HP#£l-W4 t t~ 
~1iid_dtL£itl: Nd+tJ i _ntt i 
Which in my Sav iour shin e! l'd soar and touch the heav' nly strings, And ,·ie with 
Of sin and wriith divine; I'd sing his glorious righteousness, In which all 
Ex - alt- ed on his throne; In loft-iestsongs of sweetest praise, I wou ld to I And-Y- r _sh~l see his face; Then withmySaviour,Bro:her,Friend,A blest e -
I~ f ti=Hr 'F f ,s: i r&w=t=f=f+a 
-·~~ -- ~ 
- - =i!=Y-4f1~  
Gabrie l,whilehesing s,In notes almost di-vine, In uotesalmo st di- Yine. 
perfect,heav'nly dress My soul shall ev- er shine,My soul shall ev - er shine. 
ev - er- last- ing days Make all hisglori es known ,Makeall his glo- ries known. 
ter - ni - ty l ' ll spend, Tri-umphant in his grace, Triumphant in his grace. 
1 ~~=F_J"J I r- r- r- 1 • ~ 
~~a_=r-~t==~tkf E a ~n 
No. 89. He is Calling. 
F. W. FABER, Arr. by S. J. VAIL. 
r-l I :2 
~d41--n22U11IJ-4~ij , ·u _J _J+j3 
1 { There 's a wideness in God'smercy,Like the wideness of the sea;} 
· There's a kindn ess in his justice Which is more than (Om.it ...... ) lib- er-ty . 
~=ifi F Pf-=FEi· 1,F F rm~ 
CHORUS. 
i~ - ?4;-filtdci_i I ~- ~H I He 1s call-m g_. "Come to me!. " Lord, I ·ll glad1 . baste to .th~. · 
,~ F e4-1ctsH · 1 F F e@ · 1 1F ffl f=m 
2 There is welcome for the sinner, 
And more graces for the good: 
There is mercy with the Saviour; 
There is healing in bis blood. 
3 For the love of God is broader 
Than the measure of man's mind ; 
, 
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And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderful and kind. 
4 If our love were but more simp le, 
We should take him at his word; 
And our lh"es wou ld be all sunshin e 
In the sweetness of the Lord. 
No. 90. Varina. C. M. D. 
ISAAC WATTS. 
Geo. F. ROOT. 
There is a land of pure de-light,Wheresaintsit-mor- t.al dwell· . 1
· Iu - fi - nite day ex-eludes the night, And pleas·ures ban_ ish · ' } 
Sweet fields be-youd the swell-ing flood Stand dress'd in liv - ing =~ · 12
· So to the Jews old Canaan stood, While Jor-dan roll'd be-tween' 
3_ O, could we make our doubts re-move, Those gloom-y doubts that rise · And see. t~e Ca- naan that we love,With un - be- cloud-ed eye;_ 
aia f dii F fUC ~+f±dSEiZi=F-ttho 
: ~:httffa=H 
There ev - er-last - ing spring a- bides, And nev - er- with'ring fl~'rs· 
But tim'rous mor- tals start and shrink To cross this nar - row sea ' 
Could we but climb where Mo- ses stood, Ar.d view the land-scape o'e~, 
~#-44:JdO]kiJJr~ tJ4t1B 
Death, like a nar - row sea, di-vides This heavenly land from ours. 
And lin - ger, shivering, on the brink, And fear to launch a - way. 
Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,Should fright us from the shore . 
No. 91. Work. 
. ~~ ~ -=----=-~ n 
"-::i:=---1:= ~=t::--~ 
7s, 6s, 5s. 
SIDNEY DYER. LOWELL MABON. 
,-- f ---- .- .2 ----FINE. 
==1 - - - ~~1 ~ llpA 
l. S Work,for ~be night is c?miug, ~ork , thr~' th~morning hours:} Work,'mid springing ftow'rs. 
/ Work , while the dew 1s sparkling, ( Omit .......... . ........ ) 
I . .. .._ ~ i:_ 
~$ . ~ : . ; :±-----f-=-t=f-lF!ll 
D. C.-Work,for the night is coming, (Omit .. .. ...... ... ........ ) When man's work is done. 
eres. d::;: D. C. 
1~ ~ @@ +d ~~ I ihtF# ffl l!J ,vork,whenthe day grows hri ght- er, ·work i.n theglow-ing sun; 
Wfttf±{__J--~ ~=iitsp ~~: 1-00 
2 ,vork, for the night i~ coming, 
Work through the sunny noon; 
Fill brightest hours with labor, 
Rest comes sure and soon . 
Give every fly ing minute 
Something to keep in store: 
Work, for the night is coming, 
When man works no more. 
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3 Work. for the ni ght is coming, 
Uuder the sun~et skies; 
While their bright tiutsareglowing, 
Work. for dayli~ht flies. 
Work till the last heam fadeth, 
Fad eth to 8hine no more; 
Work while the ni:rht is dark'ning, 
,vhen man 's work is o'er. 
) 
No. 92. Toplady. 7s. 6 lines. 
,. A. M. TOPLADY. Dr. THOI. HAITINGa. f*t.+1+~ ___ a: ,, ® 4A+±zi 1 31 n 
I 1. Rock of a - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide 2. Not the la - bor of my hands, Cnn ful - tlll 3. Noth - Ing in my hand I bring, Sim - ply to my - self In thee; thy law's de-mands; thy cross I cling; 
lids close In death, 
I 
4. While I draw this fleet - Ing breath, When my eye -
1av i e' ~ 1-F F r;: ~----4: ~ If= ~ C {dtp 
= ~ ffi ~ 1f1' $. /I . 1 l tfd~. 1 l {Id II 
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy wound- ed side which flow'd, 
it!~b 
Could my zeal no re s - plte know, Cou ld my tears for- ev - er flow, 
Na - ked,come to thee for dress; Help-less, look to thee for grace; 
When I soar to worlds un-known , See the e on thy Judgment throne, 
Be of sin the doub - le cure; Cleanse me from Its guilt and f.ow·r. 
All for sin could not a- tone; Thou must save, an<i thou a- one. 
Vile, I to the fount- aln fly, ,vnsh me, Sav - lour, or I die. 
Rock of A. - ges, clef t for me, Let me h Ide my - self in thee. 
b § If Fi F r g f "' "' "' F I I 
' 
c E I Ff!B 
.. 
No. 93. Woodworth. L. M. 
CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT. WM. B. BRADBURY, 
f ~ 
1. ust as 
2. Ju st as 
3. Just as 
4. Just as 
I am, with -out one plea, But t at thy blood was shed for me, 
I am, and wait- lug not 'l'o rid my so ul of one dark blot, 
I am, tho' toss'd a- bout With many a conflic t, many a doubt, 
T am-poor, wretched,bllnd; Sight, riches, heal-Ing of the mind, 
~' ~ ~.}':': I ~ i m ~ if% p1J ffi:1:-r=='T ~WCI 
And thatthoubldd'stmecometothee, OLamb of God,Icome!I 
To thee whose blood can clean se each spot, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I 
Fight-Inf with-In, and fears without, 0 Lamb of God, I eome! I 





fflu -i=e®=fr r f Lr ,r=?E~~ 
5 Just as J am thou wilt receive , 
W 11 t welcome. pardon, cleanse, reli eve; 
Because thy promi~e I believe, 
0 Luu,b uf Gou, I co me! I come! I 
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6 Just as I am-thy love unknown 
Hath broken every barrier down; 
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone, 
0 Lamb of God , 1 come! I come ! 
No. 94. Loving Kindness. 
SAMUEL MEDLEY. WM. CALIIWIILL 
§~tfplELPffi· ! fEJ1g 3 ] II 
I. A - wake, my soul, to joy - ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise· 
2. He saw me . rn - ln ed )n the fall, Yet loved met not- with-standing all·' 
3. Tho ' numerous hosts of mtgbt-y foes Tho' earth ana bell my way op-pose 
4. When trouble, like a gloom - y cloud, Has gatb-ered thick and thundered loud, 
ffJa f f tr ,r.: e f--J 
=9 - --
~- r ' 
He just- ly clalrnsa songfrom me, Hlslov-lng klnd-ness, 0 bow free! 
He saved me fmm my lost es - tate, His lov - Ing kind- ness, 0 bow great! 
He safe - ly leads my soul a - long, His lov-lng kind- ness, 0 bow strong! 
He near my soul bas al- ways stood, Hls lov-lng kind- ness, 0 bow good! 
t}I art-tk.fut r ts-ti,,, t &st IF~ pa 
'W~=,Eb -~: I {Pi1 d 3 ] IH 
Lov - Ing kindness, lov-lng kln<lness, His Jov-lng klnd-ness, 0 bow free! 
Lov - Ing kindness, lov- lng kindness, His lov- lng klnd-ness, 0 how great! 
tov - ing ~Jngness, Jov- ing kindness, fls :ov-:ng ~l~t~:::• g ~ow stronf I 
~v. - ;g ~ ness, ;~::;:;::ss,_;ls :;_h ~ : g~. 
~ ~ o r I r+¥R™1=-:k¥ ttLr p 111 
No. 95 . The Great Physician . 
WILLIAM HUNTER . Arr. by J. H . STOCKTON. 
FINL 
1 {The great Phy- sl - clan now ls near, The sym- pa-thlz- Inf Je • sus,
1 · He speaks the droop-Ing heart to cheer, 0 hear the voice o Je - sus. 2 { Your ma - ny sins are all forglv 'n, 0 hear the voice of Je • sus, • Go on your way In peace to heav'n, And wear a crown with Je · sua. 
... 




j D.C . 
. 1B 
Sweet,.est note In ser - aph song, Sweet,.est name on mor • tal tonsue, 
m==e +f. ti r r Fa rd F £1 r r p: 111 
3 His name dispels my guilt . and fear, 
No other name but Jesus: 
O how my soul dellghts to hear 
The charming name of Jesus. 
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4 The children too, both great and small. 
Who Jove the name or Jesa"o.u 
May now accept the graoloaa 
To work and Uve tor J--
7 
,. 
No. 96. How Firm a Foundation. 
Popular Melody. 
" g ~ i .i] :nia l 
1. How firm a foun-da - tion , ye saint.'! of the Lord, Is laid for your 
2. In ev - 'ry con - di - tiou-in sick-ness, io health, In pov - er - ty 's 
3. Fear not, I am with thee, 0 be not dismayed, For I am thy 
4. E'en dowo to old age all my peo - pie shall prove My sov- '1·eigo, e -
5. The soul that on J e - sus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not, I 
1~\#i F I pd=t-1$ e e [ FEg±EEp I  8 E ]
~ ~~~ ~~ 9 -~ -~slF 111rn 
faith in his ex - eel- lent word! What more can he say than to 
vale or a- houud - ing io wealth, At home and a - broad, on the 
God, and will still give thee aid; I' II strengthen thee, help thee, aod 
ter - ual , no-change - a - ble love; Aud wheo hoa - ry hairs shall their 
can not de - sert to his foes; That soul, thongh all hell should en -
ffi' F ect=-ggg=tf==Etkii_ 1 f_ffi 
~ Lli=tgj~~~fl002H13 Ill 
you he bath said, You who uo-to Je - sus for ref- uge havefled? 
land , on the sea- As thy day s may demand, shall thy strength ever be. 
cause thee to stand, Up - held by my right-eons, om-nip - o-tent hand. 
I tem - pies a- dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my ho - som be borne. 
I 
deav - or to shake, I'll uev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for-sake. 
™1~1fft1~Ritfr=#..=!-1 f :4 1f218 
No. 97. Pilot Me. 7s. 6 lines. 
E. :o••e;· ~ -f-"'!I bbd~ .. J.E. Gouti·INE. f=a-: ;~~~±§Ji t Hf+n 
1. J e - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me, 0 - ver life's tem-pe:i-tuous sea; 
~ · § [;9U T' Pfti -: ~ 1 g_wf f EI F 11 
D.0.-Chartaudcom-pa sscam e fromthee: Je- sus, Sav-iour, pi-lot me. 
~ ~ D.(J. 
=f i-={f!~· i' {'Js:rlll 
2 As a mother stills her child 
Thou canst hush the ocean wild; 
Boist'ron s waves obey thy will 
When thou say'st to them "Be iltill." 
Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, 
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me. 
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3 When at last I near the shore, 
And the fearful breakers roar 
'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, 
Then, while leaning on thy breast, 
May I hear thee say to me, 
"Fear not, I will pilot thee." 
No. 98. Rowley. 5s, 6s; 9s. 
CHAS. WESLEY. LOWELL MABON, 
1. How hap - py are they Who the Sav-iour o - bey, And have laid up their 
2. This com-fort is mine, Since the fa - ,·or cl i- vine I have found in the 
3. 'Tis a heav • en be- low My Re-deem- er to know; And the an - gels can 
4. What a mer-cy is this! What a bea.v - en of bliss! How nu-speak-a - bly 
":'--~~ .P~· ~ ~.p.. I 1~~3h#.444 -f¥L=[~tfirJ t %LI I ~ c: ~ 
~ - R=! =- ~ =t=~+-- -
-~ - WFI-~ ~ : -
.___,, 
1_ ~ 
treasures a- bove! Tongue can- not ex-press The s,,eet comfort and peace 
blood of the Lamb; Since the truth I belieYed, What a joy I',·e re-ceiYed, 
do notb-ing more Than to fall at bis feet , And the sto - ry re - peat, 
hap - py am I! Gathered in - to the fold, With be-liev -ers enrolled-
~b¥i~ ~ ~1E=f rrf=n 
Of a soul in 
Whataheav-en 
And the Lov- er 
With be-liev-ers 
it-;i ear - Ii - est love, Of a soul in its ear - Ii - est e. 
in Jesus' blestname,\VhataheaYen in Je-sus' bleat name. 
of sin-ners a-clore, And the Lov-er of 8in-ners a-dore. 
to live and to die! With believ-ers to live and to die! 
.t 
~33 IC C - - l .fll.~~ I' It r: znggg4~EIT_i=JPQzptD 
No. 99. Nettleton. 8s, 7s. 
R, ROBINSON. ASCHEL NETTLETON, d FINE. ~ i ~ ti¥ p 
tbou Fount of 
reams of mer- cy, 
ev • 'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace: } 
nev - er ceas -in g, Call for songs of loudest praise. 
8 eq-r p s e I rl r H=@==ffl =Pf f 
D. 0. -While the hope of end-less glo - ry Fills my heart with joy and love. 
D.C. 
Teach me ev - er to a - dore thee: May I still thy goodness prove, 
~~+f E i 1td E=Wi bf tfi 
2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer; 
Hither by thy help I've come, 
And I hope by thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home. 
Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
Wandering from thy fold, 0 God; 
He to rescue me from danger, 
Interposed his precious blood. 
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3 O, to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be! 
Let thy goodness, like a fetter, 
Bind me closer still to thee. 
Never let me wander from thee, 
Never leave thee, whom I love, 
By thy Word and Spirit guide me, 
Till I reach thy courts above. 
... 
No. 100. Let Us Walk in the Light. 
Anon. 
1. 'Tis re - Jig- ion that can give, In 
2. 'Tis re- Jig- ion must sup- ply, In 
3. Aft - er death the joys will be , In 











in the light , Sweet-est 
in the light ., Sol - id 
iu t.he light, Last - ing 
iu the light , Then my 
- - -· JJS 5 F f. .... -· -· -·--:i=d= M !4 E b I~ -EI; iti foof~ ~ 
CHORl !S. 
Wt4 Lila 1115~ 
pleasure while we live In the light of God. } 
com-fort when we die In the light of God. Let us walk in the light, 
as e - ter - ni - ty, In the light or God. 
bliss shall nev - er end, In the li~ht of God. 
-!_ ...............  Lt . ............. ... . 
tk---t t:JEL E I b e ;=s ~=t F-----tJm 
No. 101. Martyn. 7s. D. 
S. B. MARSH. 
1 { J e - sus , lov - er of my son!, Let me to thy bo - som . fly, } 
· Whil e the bit - lows near me roll, Whil e the tempest st ill is high; 
~ .... ·6'- -0- · • ..., . ~ - .. . -6'-, • ,..,.._ 
1@9~ t F F r i f2¥FBfWE-----¥tfi:if9 HBEfffl 
D. 0.-Safe in - to the ha- veu guide , 0 receive my soul at last ! 
1~--zggt[j: ~~~ rzri 
Hide rue, 0 my S;v. - io; h!e, Till the storm of life is past; 
~ E f F F1p. ( rlFFFft 
2 Other refuge have I none, 
Hangii my helpless soul on thee; 
Leave, ah! leave me not alone, 
Still support and comfort me! 
All my trust on thee is stayed. 
All my help from thee I bring, 
Cover my defensel ess head 
With the shadow of thy wing. 
3 Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want; 
More than all in thee I find: 
Raise the fallen , cheer the faint, 
Heal the sick, and lead the blind ; I 
00 
Ju st and holy is thy name; 
Prince of peace and righteousness: 
Most unwor thy, Lord, I am; 
Thou art full of truth and grace. 
4 Plenteous grace with thee is found, 
Grace to cover all my sin: 
Let the healing streams abouo<l, 
llfake and k eep me pnre within: 
Thon of life the fountain art; 
Freely let me take of th ee: 
Spring thou up within my heart, 
Rise to all eternity! 
No. 102. 0 Happy Day. 
PHILIP DODDRIDGE, • 
~q Yd: p d 31 d_: il J 2' iil, 1&ii;i~·111 
I 
l { 0 hap- py day that fixed my choice On thee my Bav- iour and God 1 } 
· Wellmaythisglow-ingheart re-joice, Andtelltherap-tul'ell ll m!broad 
I 2 
{ 0 hap - PY bond, that seals my vows, To him that mer_ ita :u • 1 1 • 
· Let cheerful an-thems fill his house, While to that sa-cred abrinm) ove. } 
, 3 { 'Tis done! the great transaction's done! I am my Lord's and he ! m"T0 v';-} I · He drew me, and I followed on, Charm'dtoconfessthevoicedivht: .. 
~?UJd- F F f Id-f Ff tE: F ff 1~:im 
,s,CHORUS, 
~-: 
Hap - py day, 
:@)d;;tI_s hap • PY day, When Je • sus wash'd my sins a - way! 
·,~~-f H jjj: d d fltdd !Iii 
j He taught me how to watch and pra!, And Jive re - joic - ing ev - 'ry day: 
f = ti· f t E 1J: E f f Iµ: n 
1@• e e f Ir e f e If· e e e Ir-e r r If, 111 
No.103. Revive Us Again. 
WM, PATTON MAcKAY, J. J, HUIIIAND, 
1. We praise thee, 0 God! for the Son of thy love, For Je - sus who 
2. We praise thee, 0 God! for thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown us our 
3. All glo - ry and praise t.o the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our 
4. All glo - ry and praise t.o the God of all grace, Who has boui.:ht us,and 
/ 5. R~ - vl.:e us a - gain; fill each heart with thy love; May each soul be re -
l™ F pl[~ f pit g1e r+a 
I I 
CHORUS. 
died, and is now gone a - bove.) "" 
Sav - iour and scattered our night. 
sins, and Has cleans'd ev'ry stain. Hal-le - In- jah! Thine the glo-ry; Hal - le-
sought us, and guid-ed our ways. 
I 
kin - died with fire from a - bove. 
~~=6£ F Fif u[4-f e s·t1e e rma 
I I . lu - jsh! A- m= ! HW- le - lu -jsh ! Thine the g\Ny; · Ro-vivo ~ • - gain. 
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No. 104:. Come, Ye Disconsolate. ll s, 10s. 
THOMAS MOORE. SAMUEL WEBBE, 
;~ I I 3. 3' f+#=J j 3 I d:mt J £=W. 
I 1. Come, ye dis - con - so-late, wher -e'er ye Jan- guish ; Come to the 2. J oy of the des - o- late, l ight of the stray-ing, Hope of the 
3. Here see the Bread of Life; see wa,- ters flow - ing Forth from the 
! I ~ 
'~=rW-=n I tt:..c f f g£0,_!_1 F F ;,FJ 
Q dJJ: I t I j _,. 
mer - cy - seat, for - vcnt-ly kneel; Here bring your wonnd-ed hearts, 
pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure; Here speaks the Com- fort - er, 
throne of Goel, pure from a - bovc; Come to the feast of lo,e: 
~- ~~- j _.G. -~· M+--9--f# E E I r . ffl-t-+- 1 F · E F t=j 
r 
'--
here tell your an - guish, 
ten - der-Jy · 




· No. 105. Silo am. C. M. 
EDMUN D J ONES. I, B. W OODBURY, 
l
!fff]lt~~ l£t2Jpt~~J$4 EB 
1. Come, hum-hle sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand tho''ts re- ,olve; I 2. I'll go to Je-sus,thoughmy sin Has like a mountain rose; 
'I 3. Hum - hly I'll bow at bis com-mand, And there my guilt con-fess; 
4. Sure - ly be will ac- cept my plea, For he has bid me come; 
5. I can - not per - ish if I go; I am re - solved to try: 
f I Fzi;q=p{~+fEH 
t--dOOJM ~4-==flWdM Jl]QU 
I Come, with your guilt and fear oppress'd, And make this last re-solve. 
His ki ng-dom now 1' 11 en - ter in, What-ev - er may op- pose. 
I'll own I am a wretch un-done, With-out his sov-'reigu grace. 
Forth -with I'll rise, and to him flee, For yet, he says, the re's room. 
For if I stay n - way, I know I must for - ev - er die. 
1~ , f f If f?Tf r q F it £ cd ~, F3' 
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No. 106. Lead, Kindly Light. 108, 4:s. 
JOHN H. NEWMAN, JOHN B. l>Ylca, 
,~,b ~ p ~±d-3-±.ti!~~~@ 13 ~ }.~ Id: ? g g I
I 1. Lead, kmdly L1ght,am1d th encirclrng gloom,Lead tlmn me on· The night is 
2. I was not ever thn s,nor pray'd that thou Should'st lead me on! I lov'd to 
3. So long thy pow'r bath blest me ,sure it still Will lead me on; O'er moor and 
~fffi1 L44 FF rr~l: t P1t;Jfir_1 
pj &~ +ff~ - @@ttd S I~· S I 
I dark, and I am far from home,Leacl thou me on; Keep thou my feet; I choose and see my path; but now Lead thou me on; I lo" 'd the gar. isb 
I fen , o'e r crag and torrent , till The night is gone,And with the morn those :::· . ~ - ~ c...i. s:b..J §w~-L F A r-fyf 1f H. Figg; r t 1~7 r 1 
I '-...:_... 
:~ ~3/ll r:EF lj ~ ~JiM-d_UJ{E:. 
do not ask to see The dis- taut scene; one step e - nough for me. 
day; and ,spite of fears, Pride ruled my will; re-member not past yeurs. 
an -gel fac • es smil e, Which I have lov 'd long since,nnd lost a - while. 
~ lr l ~~ §#=f?F  Fl~F *PW=F rft©W-cip H 
No. 107. Bethany. 6s, 4:s. 
SARAH F. ADAMS . LOWELL MASON, :s, 
,::r-
1. Near - er, my God, to thee, Near-er to thee; E'en though it be a cross 
2. Though lik e a wan-der - er, Day-light all gone, Dark-ness be o - ver me, 
3. Th ere let the way ap-pear, St eps unto heaven; All that thou send-est me, 
4. Then, with my waking tho'ts Bright with thy prais e,Out of my ston - y griefs 
5. Or if, ou joy-ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun ,moon,and stars for-got, 
I -.. ~ I 
~ C F = UC~?F p]-%pfEE~¥" 
D.S.-Near - er, my God, to thee, 
FINE. --d-- ~ -d ,d -d j 1' d= D.S. f~ #tt ~ "¥=ttii ti : l ~ I ~ :J : :i @&$+£00 
I Thatrais-eth me! Still all mysongshallbe,Near-er, myGod , tothee! 
My rest a stone; Yet, in my dreams I'd be Near- er, my God, to thee! 
I 
In mer - cy given, An - gels to beck- on me Near - er, my God, to thee! 
Beth - el I'll mise ; So by my woes to be Near- er, my. nod, to thee! 
Up-ward I fly; Still all my song shall be ,Near- er, my God, to thee! 
1~{,J F FwH " r tttcf±{--r-u, f: te;@tl 
Near-er to thee! 
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No. 108. What a Friend We Have. 
JOSEPH 8cAIVEN, C. C. C CNVEA8E, 
.. 
= 
m ~ ..... . - ..... .... -
1. What a Friend we have In Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to benr; 
2. Have we trl - als and temp -ta. lions? ls the re troub-le nn - y- wher e ? 




\\/'hat a prlv - I - lege to car ry Ev -
w ·e shou ld nev- er be dis- conr- aged, •rake 
Pre- clous Sav-ionr, still our ref - uge,- 'l'ake 
, ~ ~;i;m ! _ .. ?;;;%;;:-- := 
-· • - .... -- -6r 
'ry-thlng to God In prayer. 
It to the Lord In pmyer. 
It to the Lord in prayer. 
~_jgLJJEgrfFf~r-r--e = ES~
... 
™ 0, what peace we oft - en for - felt, 0 what ne ed-less pain we bear, Can we find a friend so faith - fnl, \Vho will all our so1·-rows shar e ? 
Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take It to tile Lo rd In prayer; 
i~FF ! f !-! g·w~· t ·e ..... -• .... -t!!r' b~~ 
™ffl 
• - :, . -o-. 
All be-cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry -th lng to God In prayer. 
Je - sus knows ou r ev - ' ry weak- ness: Take It to the Lord In prayer. I~ his arms he ' ll take and shie ld thee, Thou w.llt find a so - lace there. 
~±ELl2i3_tf4¥=¥FE b e cTtl.r~~ 
Uted by permission. 
Boylston. 
NO. 109. Did Christ O'er Sinners Weep. 
l Did Christ o'er sinners weep, 
And sha ll our cheeks be dry ? 
Let tears or penitential gri ef 
Flow forth from every eye . 
2 The Son of God In tears 
The wond'rlng angels see: 
Be thou astonished, O my soul: 
He shed those tears for thee. 
8 He wept that we might weep-
Each sin demands a tear; 
In heaven a lone no sin is found, 
And there's no weeping there. 
-Benjamin Beddome . 
LOWELL MASON, 
No. 110. The Accepted Time. 
l Now Is th' acc epted time, 
Now Is the day of grace; 
Now, sinners, come, without delay, 
And seek the Saviour's face. 
2 Now Is th' accepted time, 
'l'he Saviour ca lls to-day; 
To-morrow it may be too late; 
Then why shou ld you delay? 
8 Now Is th' accepted time, 
The gospel bids you come; 
And eve ry promise In his word 
Declares there yet Ii room. 
-Jo hu Dobell. 
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No. 111. Pleyel. 7s. 
~tfi~~ -- -~ -li!l
1iTi~IH 
~~~:c~c ~~ ~ 
~~~~~~tlff€1tpff¥ 1ffi.f8p1U 
l Ha sten, sinn er, to be wise,! 3 Hasten, sinner, t-0 return! 
Stay not . for the morrow s sun : Stay not for the morrow's sun 
Wisdom, if you st ill despi. e, Lest thy lamp should foll to burn 
Harder is it to be won. Ere sa lv ation's work Is done, 
2 Hasten, mercy to implore! 4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest! 
S tny not for the morrow's sun , Stay not for the morrow's sun 
Le st thy senso n sh ould be o'er L est perdition thee nrrest ' 
Ere this eve nin g 's stage be run. Ere the morrow ls begun. 
No. 112. Come to Jesus Just Now. -ThOI!. Scott. 
'- ~ Anon. ifpa .iftt_§==-plf4tid ~: :ttd_ ~ IU ti 
..... -- - . -• 
1
1. Come to Je - s!1s, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus Just now, Just 
·--·~~ ··ii ~ rn£ D- M =E¥-3 ! . EFLb I . l 
- • -;- ~Gd= d----J#fl 
-·· _.,_ =1~ now, come to .Je - sus, Come to .Je - sus Just now . 
r- ~ ::::::f ~ ~ . ·•· E±= i~p; kef -ff r a..:..e=trl$kMU 
No. 113. I Will Go. 
2 He will snve you, etc. 
3 He Is ab le, etc . 
4 H e Is wlillng, etc. 
5 He ls ready , etc. 
6 0 believe him, etc. 
7 0 rec eiv e him etc . 
8 Don 't rej ect him, etc. 
WM , J, KIRKPAilCKft 
Ft. 
lo' "" I. I wlll go, I can-not stay From the a rm s of love n-way; O for strength of 
2. Tho· I lon g have tried In vnin,T ri ed to brea k the tempter·schaln, Yet to-night I'll 
3. I a m lost, nnd yet I know Eart h ca n n ev-e r be>tl my wo e; r will ri se at 
4. Somethi ng whispers In my &oul,'l'h o' my s in s llk e mountains ro ll ,.Tes ns · b lood will 
5. I o- bey the si.v lonr 'sca ll, ~o w to blm I yie ld my all, At his feet,where 
~#a pd~=f=TFc~$4f-F-f4f I e ITT t ~d F F 1 
CHORUS , 
,~m=~¥1 hpttpJ~ 
faith to say, .Te - sus died for me. 
try n. gnl n, .Je - sus h elp thou me. } 
once nnd go, .Je - sus died for me. Can It be, 0, can it be 
mRke me whol e, .Te - sus died for m e. 
oth - ers fa ll, Ther e 's a place for m e. 
ffl E F I p_· Ll2m: 11Md f 1 54---t;fq 
I . 
-S :::l '- ;;J ~ rit . ~ U = 1.1 i Q I/ l UQ11J516. $ lfi=8¥1 
~h'.:;.e for one li1£I w ill go with this my plea, J e - sus die~ tor me: 
1~ t r I ftrO F p I E fPt = = e 5 1F. rn 
95 Copyrllfbl, 1888, b1 Wm. J , Kirk patri ck . 
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